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House Approyes' 
Tariff Pfogram 

WASHINGTON (JIll-President -----

Hancher Says 
TV hie 
Increasing 

, 

~u u.s ana 
Honorary Colonel an_d Cadet Colonel 

RO~K ISLAND, Ill. OP}-Flre, r('(1 by a series ot l'hemll'lIl ex
plo ions, caus d an -Limllfied $200,000 (l:Imnlrl.' Qt AUg\\! tana rol
leg '3 Ai.n:-e buiHu\: Friday venine. 

Eisen hower'S t:lI'jf[-cutling fOI- Daniel A. Reed (R-N.Y.) which 
eign trade program was pushed would have deprived the Presi
through the house late Fllday dent or much of his power t:> 
with a big assist from the Demo- override recommendations oC 
cratic major~ty. . lhe lariff commission for high. 

Atter a -bItter, two-day t ight" er trade ba rriers. 
the bill passed on a rollcall vote 

DES MOINES (IP)-SUI Pres
ident Virgil M. Hancher predict
ed Friday that television will 
play an increasingly important, 

In this key lest oC the legisla· role in American education. 
lion, the vote was 206-199. Reed's Hanchcr spoke here at the 
amendment was supported by II n opening session of the 17th nn
Republicans and 80 Democrats, nual National F:mn Institute. 

The builrlihg itselr W3. l<:lvt'd U)' :I quick t!'1Jnklng professor 
and rom !:udents. • 

Dr. E. R. EJ'ickson, chairman of th lK'ience division, id the 
---- C1rsL Indlca-tioll tlla.!. anyothiotr 

was WI OT\lC came \\ hen lIcbtB in 
the build~ began to !IIcker. of 295-110. 

But the back of the oposition, 
led in part by members of Eisen
hower's own Pllrty, was brokell 
when the house defeated by sev
en votes an amendment by Re(.'. 

Program Set 
For Opening 
Of Union 

but opposed by 140 Democrats "Without state networks of 
and 66 Republicans. educational teleVision," Hnncht!r 

'(oling for passage oC the ac l - said. "many children either wili 
ual bill were 186 Democrats and , not be IUUijh\ in the ye.lI s ahead 
109 Rep1.Jblicans. Opposing it lJ 01' will be inac\equatl'ly taught 
the end were 75 Republirans ann in the elementary and secondary 
35 Democrats. The bill no" schoo ls." 
goes to the senate. Pleading for better world un-

Soon alter the house action, derstanding, Hancher said: "We 
Eisenlrower expressed his grati- must stan with the assumption 
tication in a statement in which that other peoples are as much 
he said.: entitled to their cultures as WI! 

A week long ,program to cele- ' "This progl am is of tremend- are to OUllS; and that it their 
bra.te the opening of !the new OUS significance to the economir. languages and customs seem pe
Iowa Memorial Union addition health and security of the United culiar to us, ours must seem 
April 24 was announced F.riday States and our friends in th ·' equally peculiar to them." 

Say Ike May 
Offer Wheal 
To Russians 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Pr!lSi-

Prol.. tuden" Inve Uc.&e 
E"lckson and a ifroull 01 stu

dents went to Investigate and 
tound the to!) 1100r or th lour
lory hulldil~ in tl:unes. T~y 

!\O:II'1Oro nil :}j rm ,nd shut nil 
nrc d()()~. 

'rhis QCt1oo, plus the cOllftrue
lion ot the brICk arid con~rele 
bulklint. isolated fire dama,e Lo 
th:t rool and loul'th lLoor. 

About ~ ludents were In the 
bulldln" known 11'Ie Wallbere 
Hall of Science, but oU C6C1lped. 

by Dr. Earl E. Hanpcr, Union free world." Re did not mention Equality ot OPPOI tunIty in a , 

d .nt Eisenhower is reportei con
siderin.ar a plan ,to QIler Russia 
some or Lhis l'Ountry's huge sur
plus wheat stoek , as a gilt oC 
the American people, to ease ary 
sulferlng due to shol'lcomings in 
the Soviet tllrm pr~rrom. 

Two Clremen were sUgltUy in
jured r~tInc' the bleze. Lee H. _ 
Evans sulf-red on onkle Injury, 
and J. E. R mmy stepped on n 
ru ly noll. 

director. the refusal of house Republ!- free society, Hancher said, will The President Is r port. d no.l. 
to have decided yet whether to Th'e 'program will begin witih cans to unite behind the measuct;. be assured "by keeping the 

the !Ionnal opening Sunday a'f- The bill, a major plfrt of the means of education free from 
temoon, April 24, and continue administration's program for thi ~ political Icon trois and social cen-
through Sa.turday, AprU 30. session of congress, extends th~ sorship by making the teacher a I' 

In addition to two concerts, a reciprocal trade proglam lor first-class citizen, honored, rt'
MllICe, a lecture and a dedication three years from June 12 and spected, and adequately compen
banquet in the evenin;gs, the gives the President authority to sated by providing adequate t1-
prog~am provides for a man and cut tariffs up to 15 per cent duro nancial support for education." 
woman bowler and a !billiards ing that period in return for 

adopt the proposal, U'te orIgin of 
Wlhich was not entirely clear. 

I The American Farm Bureau 
Felbration came out against the 
"glve&woy" o.."ects or the pro-

Firemen, thOUlfh hnndlc39Pt'd 
by :I lack ot water pr ure. 
sue~ eded In bringln( tile blaze 
under control aboUl 2'h houra 
olter Jt broke out. 

C.lde Unkllown 
OJ us of ttl ~ flIe WQS I'\Qt 

elQpert to give eooh~bitions dur- similar concessions in foreign 
ing the week. markets. 

Billiard e)Q~t Charles Peter- Democlats carried the majo) 
son, billed as the world's great- share of the trght throughout thi' 
est trick shot artist, will be hot debate, and House Speak/; 
avaiLa.ble all during the program Sam Rayburn (D-Tex.) once lef~ 
wetk to rive billiard instruc- the chair to spcak Lor the pro-
tion. grl\m on the floor. 

On opening day there will be Eisenhower made a last mir1-
a {ea. and un exhibillon of paint- ute appeal tor support of the 
ings .by six Iacully members of pro.gram in a "Dear Joe letter to 
the SUI art department. the minority leader, Joseph Mar-

The dedIcation banquet is tion (R-Mass.). Martin ~' ead it 
scheduled for Thursday evening. to the house a few minutes be · 
Rufus H. Fltz(erald, who direct- fore votlJ1g started. 
ed the Union's first ten years ot 
activity, 1921.1-1936. will be pre
sent. Fitzierald is now chancellor 
at the Universfty of Pittsburgh. 
'The toastmaster will be Dean 
Allin Dakin, who was the stu
dent speaker at the opening of 
the original Iowa Union, Feb. 
6, 1926. 

Red Sub, 21 
Ships Sunk ' 

TNIiPEH, Formosa (SaLurday) 

SUI Group ,Attends 
St~te Conference 
"Aca~emic F.reedlOm and the 

Teaching Profession" will be one 
of <IIhe ~u'bjects qf (llsouS6ion at 
the ann-udi Iowa con.Cerellce of 
university '\lwfessors being held 
today al Iowo Sta-tc college. 

John S<llmlid11auser, il1.Sltru.clor 
in the SUI political scieq'lCe de
partmeot, w11l be a m:mber of 
the panel considering the prob
iem of academic freedom. 

Others attendin.g from SUI ore 
ProfcIaA 'Geor.a'tt L. Mosse, h is
tory; MantOI'd H. Kuhn, SOCiolo
gy; Oh:sley J. Posey, civil en
gineering; Marion C. Boyer, me
chanical engineering, and Ralpll 
E. Ellsworth, dil'eotor of librar
ies. 

SUI Grad Named (IP) - The Nationalist.s daimed --------
today their ibi@gest victory since 

bl bel I eel If h . I d First Semester Grade Pu icity D.·rector ng orc 0", t e mam an -
a sUlbmarine and 21 ships CIf a Reports Ready Tuesday 

David E. Pullman, 27, SUI Chinese Rzd \roopcarryir,g con-
alwnn'LIS has ,been named direct- voy sunik. Fr1d~y !by warShips Grade reports for the first se-
or o! publicity at Simpson eol- and planes. mester. 1954-55, will be avall-
leite, Ind1anola . Loss of more thl\n 1,600 Red able lor students In the colle: es 

Pullman will supervise th~ soldiers was implicd in the <:Iaim of liberal aris, (loltlnWrce and 
I'Ollege news bureau, photo ser- that ei,ght Communist landing the rraduate eollece In room B4, 
vice and college pUib licaLions. sh1ps went down 15 miles oflf Univerllity hall, Tuesday mom-

Pullman, a graduate o! Slmp- Chekiang Prov1nee during nearly Inf , Ted MoCarrel, SUI reclstrar, 
son college, received his master's 12 houl'S of steady at,tack 120 announced Friday. 
degr~ from t>he SUI sclhool or miles nOl11Jhwest of Formosa . Grade reports for students. In 
journalism In 195'2. The R,:d convoy was Ibelieved the professional coUeees will be 

While alit.endlng SUI, :?ullman to oove been bent on rein,fordng available In the office. of the 
was a neWSCll&ter itor wsur and a .gar~ ison recently slipped into deans Tuesday mornlnc. 
a Daily Iowan reporter. He is a I Taishnn island some 40 miles Ortlce JJOUI'8 (or dlstrlbutlnr 
members ot the SUI cha~er c:i south of Nanohishan, ~he Na- report.'! are ,,"om 8:30 to noon, 
Sigma Delta CW, Pl"OteS6looal l Idonalists' nol1lhernmost Ol)~post and trom 1 to 4:31 p.nt. 
journalism fraternity. since evacuation of the Tachens. ---

Small A:Bomb Dropped in Precisiog -Tesl ~ 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (IP) - One 

ot the smaller A-bombs in the : 
Amel icon arsenal exploded over , 
YUCCI1 Flat Friday, opening the , 
1955 test series in Nevada. 

The 32d shot to be set oCf Al 
the Atomic Energy Commission's 
test site was an airdrop at noon 
after bad wealher hod caused 

1 
· a 4I/J hour deJay. 

It. was an Impressive piece of. 
preciSion bombin, as a ' BI6 
bomber tn;lI'T) KlrUand Air Force 
Base, N.M., dtopped the weapon 
~roUih the only patch of blue 
Iky visible III a windswept mass " 
or clouds. 

The high noon shot itselt, how
~ver, was not an impressive 
8Igh~. Only 8 brier flash wa r. 
Visible to ,observers 30 miles 
away In the to.othllls beblnd thl! 
Army's Ca mp De$ert Rock . 

If there was any fireball, It 
Waa hidden by a ran,e ot low
lylna mountains which encircle 
Yucca Flat. The noIse ot the 
detonation was very sUght nnd 
there was no report of any heally 
shock In the surrounding area. 

A small mush! oom which took 
· on a pinkI.h color rose to a (AP Wlre,belo' 
· hellht ot Pllrhaps 25,000 teet In A MUSHROOM CLOUD rOle over tbe Yucca Flata provln, 

five mlnutll8, but there was very rrounds In Nevada Friday lUI the lonr-detated 1855 atomic tea, 
little stem viSible, Indicating a aerie. rot underway. This JKcture ""as made Irom a dla&ance or 30 . 
moderately hllh bunt, , mIlel wbere .. hIIh-flJlnr B·38 dropped th.leer.a a&omic device. 

, posol. A bureau spokesman said 
Ru ia should buy what. wheat 
it needs Wilh the money the 
Commun ts now pend on sub
vors.l.ve octiviti In 1.hJ.9 country. 

I Some 675 million bu.stH!'1 of 
surplus wh at or now ~1(~ld by 

. the grlculture deper.trnent. This 
I va i surplus I valu d al $1,767,-

220,000. 
Miss JEANNE ROTZ, A4, ~. Doc1~e, and Warren La.wson. C4. Fairfield, were pre. ented a lJonor- • ----.---
Dry Cadet Colonel and Cadet Colonel durlnr ceremonies at the annual MlIItary 811.11 In the JoWll 
MeiJ\ori&l Union Friday hl,M. Miss Kotz will attend all mllltary reviews du,ln, the year, while 
'Law,son. acta as student eontnl&nder of a ll air torce and army ROTC units here at I. 

Auditor Claims SU I . . 
Did Not. Follow Law 

\1 Damage Suit Filed 
In Bream Death 

Clllren.ce P. Bream, 105 N. 
Governor st., Thursllay tiled a 
$17,OO(} doma~ sui in d1strict 

State Auditor C. B. Akers stll t- cOllrt aSIlI!I~.rug neglig nee on the 
pant oC K 'Ith E. HIlls, 24, who, 

ed Friday in a report received pre-audit them." with HI' 'am's d:iughkor, 'Dods 
by SUI that the university spent At the time of payment, Jordan Ellen, 17. wa accidenlDlly as
more than $5 milion in the last s(\id, any voucher not pre-audit- phyxinl I D<.~. 5 in a pru.'ked au
tI~cal year that was not pre- ed was signed with a n'otation by to on a country road east of 
audited according to low. Fred W. Ambro.se, SUI business here. 

The. report Quoted a state law manag. il', in compli~e wiU1 the The two w re round in the au-
which provides that the treasur- board's ruling. lo, \WlO~e englne was stiU run-
er of the university "shall pny Hancher: 'Red Tape' nlng, in tile early moming.. 
out funds only after pre-audit by SUI President Virgil M. Hnn- D2;]th was attributed to aorlden-
lhe state comptroller and on 01'- cher several months ago refer- tal cat1bon monoxk1e poisoning. 
del' of the state board of educa- reu to the pre-audit system as 'B r en m, administering tIlB 
tion or oC its finance commttee, "red tape." He pointed out thaI daughter's estate, is suing Ira 
on bills duly audited 1n occor- the state auditor's ofCice makes Hills. 1000 E. Bloominglon, ad
dance wilh the rules d scribed by I an. annuai iQu~l,it or univcl1Sily ac- mWstratc ( of this son's estate. 
said board." counts and th re also is the pre- The suit assellts Hiils' cnl"ciess-

James Jordan, ' director of SUI dudit system. ness an~ n gligence in Ihe op-
relations, said Friday night lhat The report ~nirl th'lt in th lq54 e.r3ltion of «Ie automoblle (lir~~-t
the pre-auditor had an opportun- llscal year 60,033 vouchers in- Iy caused Miss Bream's d~th. 
tty to pre-audit all of the univcr- volving more than $15 mil1!!h ' The auto was known to hove a 

, . '. . . . ' defective exhaus.t. 'Pipe, the suit sity expenditures, but ~hDt some were IJle-audlll.:u [0. paYlllt:"~ . inc!" t nd bl R'lls 
were not audited at all, or were Another 12,607 vouchers Cor $3 tr LCOk dCS! 1\ f . mes .tt ' I 'tha 

. . . f ue flver, or perml 109 e 
audited after payment. mllllOn't were pre-audited a tel' engin~ to run while the cor was 

Says SUI Complied paymen . paI'kcd 
Jordan explained that thi s was According to the repo~t, 17,063 __ ..:.._ 

Nominate 6 to 
School Boord 

Six candidates were nominated 
Friday night lo run tor two po
sitions on the lowo City board 
of education ill the Mar!!h I ~ 
ell.'clion:;. 

Thl'Y wet Ilominilted by the 
school selection committee, II 
group comjJosed of 10 Republi
cans and 10 Democrats. 

The cnndldates: John Wilson, 
~Ol K Imball Road, sporting goods 
Slorc operator; Elwin JoIHCe, 
1502 S. Muscatine st., SUI busi
ness manager; Elliot Full, 1831 
Friendship 51.; Som Saltzman, 
917 E. College st., furni ture store 
opel ato.r; George Gay, 111 S. 
Govel'nor st., ot'r'iciol of the Gny 
Locker company, and Dr. An
drew C. Garvy. physiclon. 

The board members who arc 
elected will reploce present mem
b rs Alv:l Oathout lind Irving 
Wcber, who will not run tor 
re-election. 

The commillee nominated Milo 
Novy, present city treasurer, to 
run tor school d istrict treasurer. 
He will replace David Stochl, 
who is not eeking re-electJon. 

known. 
Erickson and Dr. Conrad Ber

gendoU, 1'011 ge president, re
ported the tlre tanted. on the 
1XJurlh floor, where many elec
tric motors are IJ1stalled. 

S vera! loucl elQPloslon oc
('W'red while the flames raaed. 
On was a hydrogen tank. 

The d:amn(e et;1JmOote was 
/TUIde by th c lI,e presIdent. 
HI! id t!he $700,000 bUlldlTI.IC 
loSt i rOOt 1100 ~e entire fourth 
floor. Lower flDors wUered 
wlI'ter and mnoke dnm~ge. 10 II\!
diolion, equipment and suppUes 
were lost. 

'Ilhe eol1e«e did ,searct. for 
the Hoek Ialan.d arsenal ~nd for 
tile Geor(e- Evans rUler 00Ill0-
ration of Moline in the fourth 
floor laborntory. 

Fi r men trom R ocikJ ffll-a n<1 
and Moline b Wed. the lLwnes 
Thcy blnm. d the f:tOt that th 
college is situated on a hill ror 
til lack of wa.ter prt'l\9\.lr . 

Pineau Loses 
Pre·mier Bid 

PARIS (Saturday) (IP) - The 
National Assembly early Sotur
day turned down the ,bId ot 
Christian Pineau to be premier 
of Frnnce. The otticial vote was 
312 agolnst, 2G8 for him. 

Pinellu, a :SOO-year-old Social
Ist who writes fairy tales as a 
hobby, had been s truggling 
against odds since he first Was 
summoned Monday mornln, by 
Preslden t Rene Coty to torm II 

government. 
At the OUtset he was I'On

ceded a small chance, but he 
persisted and formed a Cabinet. 

in compliance with II boaI'M of vouchers for $5,382,236 had not 
educaUD'n fl1ling which states: been pre-audIted al all as of last 
"The board instructs the trcnsur- January 18, the date of the re

Longs Visit Th ei r 3 Su rprises 
ers of its institutions to pay port. 
vouchers which the business oC- I . * * * 
ficers and the treasurers. believe State Comptroller 
to 'be «)Orrect and lor which ~!ley 
have eVi:IPnce that the pre~audi. Says' 'News to Me' 
tOr has had an opportunity to' ~ 

DES MOINES rIP) - Statc 
Comptloller Glenn D. Sarsfield 
said Friday lhe findings con
tained in the state auditor's re
port on SUI comes "as news 
to me." 

"There was some discussion 

·Navy Plane 
Mis·~i,ng 

about delays in pre-audits about 
. ANCHORAGE, Alaska. (JP)-A three years ago," Sarsfield said, 
navy pa,trol bOlnber wi~11 II men "but no deiays during the last 
aboard vanistled near here fiscal ye3r were ever reported 
Thul'sda~ nigi'lt on a tlieht from to me." 
Kodiak. No trace of tile plane David Dancer , secretar~ of the 
was found FrJday t;ly a fleet of ' state board of education. said 
42 search planes. he had nol yet read the audilor'~ 

The air ron:e said t.'lCl navy report In dctail but that the 
P2V5 Nepiun~ presumably car- board's official position on thc 
7;iep. a crew 01 ' truee, and the pre-auditing was unchanged. 
olber' eight men were passengers. "We still feel it's unnecessary 
None was Id~ntified . and is not goo.d government" 

The .twin-e~jn"d Neptune was Dancer said. ' 
due at Elmendor.f aIr !()rce base 
here at 8:01 ,p.m. last Ilight, but 
was behind schedule when it last 
made J'adio contact wl~ llle 
field ' at 6:22 p.m. tt then was 
over th~ A:ncborage radio range, 
and gave no IndlcatJon it was In 
trouble. ' 

The missillii plane was based 
wt Kod.iak navtil ell' .t.a.tion. 

PLEADS GUILTY 
LeonaNi Prizler, 33, North 

Liberty, 'I1hurOOay p leaded guilty 
In J dhl'!oon county distriot court 
to a false check charge. Judge 
Ja.rml> P. Gaofmey continued sen
tence unltil Sept. 19 and released I 
Pri:l.Ier to the euslody of two 
brother6. 

MR. AND MIlS. DAVID LONG view tIlelr reeemI, 110m triple" ai Unln,,", ..... RaII PrtU, ........ 
left, Joann Carol, who welrhed folll' PGUIlU, lour onnce. at blnll aDd now we .... f .... ~ tw. 
ounces; Jim LeRoy welrhJq tbre& pounds, tbb1eell Gunee., a , .... ., eae ......... bIrtII. &lid Jeff 
Norris wbo welrhs four pounds, two OUJICft. two ounces over bIa birth wee.bt. 1Aq'.s feu.. e .... 
neerinc .'uden" have chipped III to help meei tbe extra expeDlel. The I.e .... RId IbeJ .... bee. ex-
pecUD, twlDa. ! 
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• i ,Modern Weapons Doonting Worl~'s BaHleships 

BATTLESHIPS APPEAR DOOMED to oblivion by Ibeir own limitations. Tbe necessity 'for a new 
':r.,e of lea warcratt tba,t e&n carry cuJded missiles was stressed in tile house of lords In London by 
Lord Carrtnpon, parliamentary secretary. It was conceded tIlat converting batth;ships to such a 
purpose would be too expensive. Above are reproductions of battlesblps of the last generation. 

Ladies Back 'Fact-Finding' Unit Bill
I 

New Job' For SUI? 
" 

By Art Winter 
A bill in the Iowa house thai 

would set lIP a 'pe.rmaneIlJt in
krim legislative research <:om
mJttee and make the institute ol 
pUlbli<: a.Jlfalrts at SUI its !act
finding arm is 'beil'lJg supported 
by two Iowa City women's or
ganiza.tions. 

Lo.cal ()£flcers of tlhe Iowa 
League' ' of W<mlen Voters and 
tile Iawa 'umt of the AmeI1ican 
Association elf University Wom
en Friday said ,bhey "basically" 
supporteD. th e tbill. 

The lhlll, sponsored by Rep. 
Emil Novak (<R-Faivtax), ,would 
establish the IJlieW research eom
mJttee, to be composed of ei:ght 
thouse members and <'iglht sena
tors. ' 

The biol1 would .provide for ap
propriation of $15,000 to ,the SUI 
research a,gency, and ·the 3iP
Ipro.prialion lWOuld allow two ad
d~tion31 rmen1bers to the staff, 
PIrot. Robel~t Ray, director at 
Irhe institute, sa,ld. 

"This bill WlOuid serve to 1.01'-

malizo the work which is now 
!being oonducted for individual 
members of the state legisla
ture," Ray sa,id'. 

Under the NGvak bill, the in
sUtute would submit facts to t'he 
interim committee-, 'but it would 
not recommend aJIly COUil'se 01 
action. 

Ray said, "The institute ,would 
continue as a fact-finding Ibody 
only." 

Mrs. Richard Larew, legisla
tive chairman of ,lrhe Iowa City 
Women's league, said the league 
has been one of flhe "str()lJJgest 
'Proponents" of esta!hlishment of 
a research agOOJeY. 

"A1tlhoUrgh we support the bill 
lbisicaLly, ,the lea~ue has bwo ob
jections," Mrs. Larew said. 

Slhe said the league leC'ls that 
it woukl be 'better ,to Ihave the 
researoh branoh 'Under ,the j uris
diction ()If the state leg;islatu.re, 
ra1.he!f than tutder the state 
'board of edru.ca,tion. 

, , 

<:an Associa,tion of UnJversity 
Women, said her ,group Ita·vors 
the Novak measure. 

The bill 'Provides Irha,t the 
committee me£Jt quarteriy cach 
year, alternately at SUI and at 
tihe siate !house, Ray said'. 

Du.rlng each session, ·the iru>t1-
tute G! puiblic aUairs could be 
requested to have B,t least one Gf 
Lts starlif memlbers IPresent lor di
rect oContact !With ·the committee. 

Novak inbrodu<:ed the bill in 
December of 1954. A sirfIilar bJll 
has 'bem inbroduced in the sen
Bote, Mrs. Lare.w said. 

'.Dhe institute has done re
search iGr Individual members 
o.t the legislature, and During the 
present sessio.n It has done re
searcth foc 15 ·rproposarls. 

Under .the sponsorship of bhe 
Iowa League of. WomCill Voters, 
bills for leg:islative CQuncils have 
been preseil1ted to the .last three 
legislative sessions, but they 
were deIe8Jted. 

, , 

editorial 
She ex.plained that khe insti

tute woUrld ultimately come un
------------- der the cOl1ll.rol of Illbe state Iboard I 

Interpreting the. News- of edru<:a tion since it is part Ott 
the university. 

"The league !has supported ef
<forts1or a .reoommending re
search agency, but the NGvak 
Ibill provides for a noIl-a'ecom
mending r.esearoh groll'J>. How
ever, we do SUipPOlOt the bin," 
Mrs. Larew said. 

Heart Disease Victims' Fate ' 
Hinges on 3 Unknown Facts Basic Problems Need Solving- Britain Pulls U,p Eco~omy 

Pinay, Pflimlin, Pineau - who will be next to try putting 
the hO'mpty-dtlmpty French government together ~gain? Even 
when President Rene Coty is finally successful in finding some
one who can patch together an acceptable cabinet, how long 
will the national assembly let it stand? 

, Those who see France as the weakest link in the Western 
defense chain Gan hardly be disputed. But we cannot give up 
on France. We can neither abandon her as an ally nor relegate 
her to a minor role. 

No solid Western defense plan can exist without France as 

a full partner. The economic bealth of Europe can not fong 
remain intact ~nless the French economy is rejuvenated. 

France'~ allies should feel sympathy rather than scorn for 
her problems. She must be encouraged to find realistic solutions 
to these problems. 'The country is splintered by scctional, eco
nomic and political interests. 

Some of the largest obstacles to stable French government 
are: Diffusion of political strength into many parties, none of 
which commands majority support; an economy that lacks vi
tality and has never been placed Oil a realistic basis since the 
war; opposition to a more enlightened policy in the colonies; 
and aversion to German rearmament. 

The solutions are evident and restrictivc. Formation of one 
or two parties with mass backing and coherent national aims, 

drastic ~COllOlllic reforms, willingness to allow colonial peoples 
a.larger measure of self government, and the acceptance of 
German rearmament with proper safeguards. 

No French premier can stay in office long until the peoplc, 
and their national assembly, become willing to see most of 
these moves made. Frante's 21st cabinet will no doubt be 
formed - and there is no doubt that it will go the way of the 
20 before it: 

Superficial changes in the heads of government are no sub
stitute for the basic changes needed to promote a stable France. 
Pierre M~ndes-France is said to have caught the imagination of 
a large number of Frenchmen. If he should command a large 

eno1;lgh popular following he might some day form a lasting 
reform government. 

Surely the people of France have the moral strength, the 

reason, and the national integrity to rise to the greatness of 
their past. 

- Columbia !If issouriclIl 

QtlCapilol Jememter6 
J..~·· Yea~A90 Today 
~~ ltihe iBitg 'Ilhree Western pawers 'Cailled for an Asiafl 

p . . _ . • '~e at Geneva Ito a,ttempt Ito unity war-Shattered Ko-
r~lncI en4~e mdo-China rebellion. 

'I1he,SUl StUdent Council vo'ted ·to elimina,te three memlber-at
lar.g~ positions on Ithe oeoundl beca'llSe of the vagueness of lWIha.t 
~~ ,~l)e- men'lber~at-Ia'rge r®resenlls. 

r ' '''' , \ £. 

~'·~f.ive Years Ago Today 
:" ~wo ~g Island raLlroad trains colUdcd on a strotOO of si!ngle 
t~ clai~n, the lives or at least 24 ,peroons and injuring 105. 
,!;AiMege? racial discl'iminBition pracbi.oe\S in amployil'lJg 'pel\')()ns 

in VlJrio!15 .wUversity u"nr~, \Such as the Iowa Uln~on dinilllg aoo desk 
~l1Vf,cE;9 aM Quadra.ngle and Currier dor:rn1tories, were questioned 
'ijr ~ YWOA-YMQA oollllTilltee Qn rradal equallity. 

:;; . "' 
i ' ren Years Ago Today 

A rmidn~ght CW1few W1a5 procladmed fQr n.~ht clubs, theaters, 
roa<d nouses, saloons, and rall other IPla{:es of entertainment lin the 
nation iby War Mobiliza.ton nirectoc J.ames F. ByrJles. 

Iowa main'tain.ed ills BiIg Ten ,basketibaH lead w,Lth 18 one..,point 
~ over W~l1:Sin. 

V Twenty Years Ago Today 
A rcor.porBltioI'1l tax bHl 1.0. .force reduo1rl.on in ,t.h'e size elf :big 

busmess UlI'1i.ts as the olllly ",practical alternative to state oociaJism" 
was ,1ntl1qduced in 1.he senate. 

Vladl!lnioarGolicbmann, young and acoompli!iled direotor of the 
St. Lo~ S~OI1\Y. 'orchestra, lCOnrluoted 1Ihe <fourllh lin a series ot 
univeI'Slliyoeon.cents 30t the Iowa Memor.laJ Union. 

By J. M. Roberts 
Associated Press News Analyst 

Estimates madc several year~ 
ago that Great Britain · might 
soon be reduced to a more insu
lar economy, comparable to 
that of Switzerland and incap
able of supporting an increasing 
populatiOn, may now need revis
ion. 

A t least the prospect is by no 
means so immediate as in the 
first postwar years, 

Britain's economic position 
has been out of all proportion to 
her natural resources. Because 
she pioneered the industrial re
volulJon, she grew rich and pow
erful by processing lfaw mater
ials produced by others. She 
had two major assets, skill and 
coal. 

It was inevitable that others 
would have dev
eloped the skill, 
and many have, 
while all are do
ing so. That is 
a British edge 
which is rapidly 
disaol)earinl(. The 

is 'fbresee
a;ble ' when . all 
nations will pro
cess their . own 
raw materials. 

C6al production Lrom Britain's 
mines, some of which cannot he 
mechanized, becomes increasing
ly difficult and therefore in
creasingly uneconomic. Yet they 
are estimated to contain reserves 
enough to last lor 170 years at 
the current rate of use. 

Nevertheless. the nahon has 
staged a remarkable 'l'ecpvery, 
despite thc fact she has been 
importing coal and exporting 
only about a third as much 
goods as before the war. Keen, 
government-controlled : business 
mal.lagement of a bootstrap op
eration looking always toward 
exports, a program heavily un
derwritten by the United States 
in its early 'stages, has worked. 

Britain's having a boom. 
_ World trends nevertheless 

have .been working against any 
long-term resumption of her old 
position. 

However, just as she emerged 
fro m her insu lar position 
through the industrial revolution 
200 years ago, Britain is now 
driving toward a new start 
through the development of at
omic energy. She Il}tends to 

3 Music Students 
To Present Recital , 

Three music studenots wi1l be 
~)rosented on sW!.tion WSUl's Re
cital Hall prograll? today at 
11:30 a.m. 

Rulrh Newland, A2, Batavia, 
WIill open the !pTogram, singing 
"How Deep in ~ve Am I" ar
.ranged /by H~hcrs. P.atricia 
EaSh, AI, Wellman, will play bhe 
.piano aocompa.nimen.t. 

Ca.t\men . Warner, 1<2" Iowa 
City, ;will present an oboe rnun
Iber, "CorJrCel1to lor Oboe and 
Strings" ,by Cimarosa ... Benja
mi~. Eleanot S~~ A3; Wcil
biamsbu'rg, Iwm provide opi<\1o 
aoc.ompa.nlm.ent. 

" . The Daio/ low~n 
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>r 
build 12 atomic lJOwer plants in 
the next ten years;' 

She thinks she r~ ahead of ev
ery other nation i'n the develop
ment of peaceful uses for atomic 
energy. The su<:qess she bes had 
~n developing po~r plants indf
cates it is true aJ least in that 
field. u. • 

Mrs. Allyn Lemme, voters 
servi<:e director of the Ameri-

Soviet TV Offers 
Poor Sets, Shows 

At the same time, the uranium MOSCOW (IP) - The Soviet 
used in the POWIj~ reactors witi Union's television industry gets 
Ilroduce plutonium. Plutonium almost a spanking a day in the 
can be used as .t,\e trigger for press. 
the H-bombs, and Britain has Only two plants manufacture 
announced she Vll.ll go in for television sets. But many sets, 
production of them, too, relying even the latest, by public ad
on t~e capabil~~J. for strat.egl,c mission are so poor that often 
bo.mb~ng to augll!ent Ameflca s they can't receive a clear pictUl e 
bombmg power ' q~ a deterrent 25 miles from the station. 
t~ war with RUs.!.~. This woU~d I The newspaper Literary Ga
glv~ her a peaceful 'World m zette complains that the telecast
wh~ch ~o try to work an econ- ing and programing are, if any
omlc miracle. ',:, thing, worse than the receiving 

The .aemand for electricity in sets. 
Britain has doub\~d in the last Moscow television - the Sov-
10 years. In addHtion to the at- iet Union's best - is on the air 
omic plants, she ~'l>lans 35 new about 28 hours weekly. Most of 
power stations and 57 extensions this is canned stuff - old films, 
of pres~nt ones tWng coal. Qr taped theater and ballet. 

Other nations "dl'e going in the The live stuff is mostly sports. 
same direction. '. The ablUty of Russians haven't the faintest 
the British to buy aW materials idea of how broadly developed 
and seU ·back the finished pro- television is in the United States, 
duct at a profit is going to be- Britain and other West European 
come more and 'more difficult. countries. But they must think 
The end result is. still likely t::> there is something better than 
be the same as estimated here- they are getting ,when they line 
tofore, but after a much longer up on winter nights to see such 
period than once believed. old captured Western movies as 

The ability of the British to "~at~rlo? Bridge" and ''Ca
fight back from th"fl brink of dis- mIlle With Greta Garbo. 

By E. Cowles Andrus, M.D. 
Pres., American Heart ~oc. edge about basic causes of these 
The tate of millions of Ameri- three conditions, research scien~ 

cans, now liVing and yet unborn, tists have developed a great ma
depends upon 'the speed with ny pro'mising clues which are 
which research scientists find being in tensively followed up. 
the answers to these three ques- Moreover, they have made pos
tions: sible progress in the diagnosis, 

1. What causes the arteries to prevention and treatment of 
become thickened, ' roughened the heart and circula torY diseas
and narrowed, interfering with es. 
the blood flow and nourishment Let us consider just a few of 
of the tissues, and setting the the more dramatic advances 
stage for "heart attack?" which are saving hearts today: 

2. What are the exact mech- Initial and recurrent attacks 
anisms responsible for the ab- of rheumatic fever are ,being 
normal construction of the tiny prevented through prompt and 
ends of the arteries, causing high effective use of antibiotics. 
blood pressure? Antibiotics have made possible 

3. What are the exact mech- a recovery rate of better than 75 
anisms through which strep In- per cent in subacute bacterial 
fection leads to rheumatic fev- endocarditis, an infection of the 
er, and consequently to rheuma- heart once almost invariably fa-
tic hcart disease? tal. 

These three conditions-hard- In many thousands of cases, il 
ening of the arteries, high blood has been demonstrated that sur
pressure and rheumatic lever- gery can often repair heart 
are responsible for more than 90 valves damaged as a result ot 
percent of all heart disease. rheumatic fever, correct certain 

The basic causes of these dis- abnormalities present at birth 
orders are unknown. Untll they (as in "blue babies"), and repair 
are found, the likeUhood of es- other heart conditions previous
tablishing cures and controls is ly considered hopeless. 
lessened accordingly. Relief is being brought to ma-

The importance of finding an- ny thousands of heart sufferers 
swers to these three important through new drugs, new dietary 
"unknowns" is underscored by controls and new therapeutic 
the lad that diseases of the techniques. 
heart and circulation are now Diagnostic and study tools arc 
responsible for more than 794,- constantly improving. 
000 deaths annually, or more I Within the past generation 
than 52 per cent of all deaths. the risk of dying from heart dis-

In their quest for new knowl- eases has been reduced by 70 per 

cent among those under 24 years 
of age, and by 35 per cent amon, 
those from 24 to 44 years of age. 

Unfortunately, there has been 
litllci overall change in the card
Iovascular death rate among 
those cwer 45. 

All of these facts resolve 
themselves into a hopefuL pic
ture. 

High on the list of factors 
warranting optimism is a change 
of basic attitude. Slowly but 
surely, man is discarding the 
view that heart disease Is neces
sarily Ia tal. 

Exotic English 
Bothers Officials 

BALTIMORE (IP) - "One 
exotic memory." "One bean 
smaslJer." 

Sometimes it's tough, being a 
Baltimore port official. He often 
has to translate lists of ships' 
stores filled out by toreign sea 
captains. 

An exotic memory, for in
stance, turned out to be a Far 
East curio. 

And this one was written by 
an American skipper: "one sex
ton" - a ship's sextant. 

aster after disaster is one of the 
world's most amazing phenom
ena. 

And this time !ley are fight
ing not in the Ifedgerows, as 
Churchill said they would fight 
Hitler if need be, but in the 
forefront of one of the world's 
newest and most unpredictable 
scientific developtncnts. 

GENERAL NOTICES At 910 Kilocycles 

PROGRAM NOTES 

It would be an achievement 
if skill could oncE!' again reverse 
destiny, even if 01'l.iy for a time. 

official cla:ily 
'1 

~'l 

S:ULLETIN 
.,,; , 

SATURDAY, .tEB. 19, 1955 

12:15 p.m. - Almerican Assn. 
of University Women Luncheon 
Meeting-University Club Rooms. 

Sunday, ~~)~ruarJ 20 
3-5 p.m. - q~on Board tea 

dance, River roo'1), Iowa Memo-
rial Union. '1 

Monday, February 21 . 
3-5 p.m.-YWCA Silver Tea

Rresident's 'bome. · 
7:30 p Jm. - UnJvers1ty New

comers dub Ibllid~e--Iowa Me~ 
moria} Union. 

Tuesday, February 22 
8-5;30 p.m. -:>-tCareers Con

ference - Senaw & House 
ROO/liS, Old Capitol. 

. 7.:30 'p.m.-Society of Ex.per!
me,nrtal Biology '" Medicine
room 179. 

8:00 ,pm. - Univen9Ity play 
"The Crucible" - Universrity 
tbheatre . 

Wedneada:r, February 23 
8:00 p.m. - University :play 

"The Crucible" - University 
tbeart.re. 

8-5:30 p.m. - Careers Con
ference - Senate & House 

General Notices should be deposited witll the editor of tile editorial pa,e of The Daily Iowan In tbe 
newsroom, room 210, Communications center. Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day precedln: 
first publication; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, and must be typed or legibly writ
ten and signed by a responsible person. No General Notlee will be published more than one week 
prior to the event. Notices of church or youth fl'OUP meetings wlU not be published In the General No
tices column unless an event takes place before Sunday morning. Church notices should be deposited 

Saturday, February 19 
The problems of courtesy and 

respect in the school child will 
be dramatized on CHALK DUST, 
a program for paren Is and tea
chers, at 9 a.m. 

Meet the mcn, the music, the 
new sounds, that make up the 
Kenton Era on TEATIME SPE
CIAL at 4 p.m. 

with the Religious news edJtor of The Dally Iowan In tbe newsroom, room 210, Communications Qen
ter not later than 2 p.m. Thursday for DubUcatioa Saturday. The Dally 10wj1,n reserves the rl,ht to 
edit all notices. 

STUNTS AND 
Club sponsored 

TVM8!-ING 
by WRA will 

meet at the Women's gym every 
Tuesday at1d Thursday at 4:15 
p.m. 

DUPLICATE BRIDGE WILL 
be played Sunday Lrom 2 to 4:30 
p.m. on the sun porch, Iowa Me
morial Union. 

TillS WEEK'S ACTIVITIES 
at Hillel Foundaiion, 122 E. 
Market st: No Oneg Shaobat on 
Saturday. Sun (i a y morning 
breakfast, 10:15 a.m. Register 
this week for new Hebrew class
es, choir, and other activities. 
Sunday night supper at 6 p.m. 
There !Will Ibe Tercentenary Hil
lel broadcasts every morning, 
Feb. 14 through Feb. 19, 8 to 
8:15 a.m. 

NEWMAN CLUB ACTlVJT
ies for the week inc;lude: 
Sunday, Mardi · Gras pal·ty ,be
ginning at 7 p.m. with dancing 
by Leo Cortimlglla. 

THE IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
announce a local hike, which 
will start at 2 p.m., Sunday, Feb. 
20. The hike wlll start at the 
Mountaineer clubhouse pehind 
South Quad. It will end at 
about 5 p.m. Earl ~arter is 
the leadcr. 1110 reservations aro 
reqUired. 

EDUCATIONAL PLACE
ment Office registrants should 
stop at C-103 East hall to record 
their second semester schedules 
and make any additions or cor
rections regarding academic re
cord. This is very important. 

SENIOR PRIVILEGE: THOSE 
undeJl'lgraduate women wIlo ore 
el!igi~e lior l1he !first time for 
senior privilege mould attend a 
senior 'Privilege meeting '1.0 be 
held Monday, Feb. 21 at 4:10 
p.m. in room 221A. Schaeffer 
hall. Please be prompt. 

A PH.D. GERMAN READING 
ex.amination w.ill !be given 'Wed
na;day, Feb. 23, from 3 tt.o 5 
p.m. in room 104, Schader ball. 
~ease re~ter in I1'OO1l1 101, SR, 
by noon, Feb. 23, it you intend 
to take the exam. 

THE "TOOL" EXAMINATION 
in Business Statistics will be gi
ven in room 115 Schaeffer hall 
beglnnini at 1 p.m. Friday, Fcb. 
25.. Students expecting to taKe 
this examination should notify 
the secretary, room 106 Univer
sity hall, by Feb. 22. 

THE "TOOL" EXAMINATION 
In Accoulltini rwlll be liven in 
room 115 Sehaetfer hall begin
ning at 1 p.m. Monday, Feb. 28. 
Students expecting to take this 
examination should notify the 
secretary, room 213 University 
hall, by Feb. 22. 

SIGMA DELTA CIlI, PRO
fessional jou'rnalislic fraternity, 
will conduct an initiation of pro
fessional newsmen, Sunday, Feb. 
20, at 5 p.m., in the lounge of 
the Communications center At a 
banquet following the initiation, 
at the Mayflower inn, George 
Mills, political writer for t\:le 
Des Moines Registor, will talk 
on "Encouraging Readership of 
Political News." 

A S 1\1 0 K E R WILL BE 
sponsored !by the Billy MH.oh 11 
squac!rron Tu.esday, Feb. 22, jn 
the lounge of Lhe military de
pal'bmen.t at 7:30 ~.m. ALl basic 
and adv81liCe AF'ROTC cadets are 
invited. 

A TEA DANCE WILL BE 
held from 2 to 4 p.m., Sunday In 
the River room, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Bob Zenner brings yOU Iowa
Mieh1ga.n State basketball di
root ,from East Lansin:g, begin
ning at 6:55 p.m. 

TOIMY'S SCDED LB 
8:00 Mornlll$ Chapel 
8:IS News 
8:30 Momlnll Serenlde 
9:00 Chalkdust 
9:20 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Children's Circle 

10:15 Sloor!c.·n Sluff 
10 :45 PTA Pro,ram 
11 :00 Safe'y Speak 
Jl :15 Iowa Slate Dept. of lIealih 
11 :30 Reellal Hall 
12:00 Rhythm'Rambles 
12:30 New. 
12:45 Serent«1c In Blue 

1:00 France and Mu.lc of tile West 
2:00 Music For Llstcnlnll 
4:00 Tea Time Speelol 
5:00 Clllldrcn's Hour 
5:30 New. 
5:45 Sportstlme 
6:00 Din ner Hour 
6:S0 New. 
O:l5 Basketball Game (Iowa at Michl. 

,an Slate I . 
Music F ill 

9:00 Mualc From Interlochen 
8:30 Serenade In Blue 
9:45 New •• nd Sport. 

10 :00 SleN OFF 

Monday, February 21 
GRADUATING SEN. 0 R . : It's a ~alf hour ot music b~ 

Collc e of Ii bela I arts. Th the world s finest string soloillt. 
San g .. I ~ and ensembles on STRING SER-
of ;5a5o ~~I~\~~i~Si~~s ~f a~~~) ENADE at 11 :15 a:m. 

. Edmond Rubbra's "Symphony 
t? the Llber.al Arts senior, a ll<\- No. 5" wlll be featured on MUS
bve or reSident of Iowa, who ICAL OHATS at 1 p.m. 
giv~s the hi.ghest promise Qf Big Ten basketball, with Iowa 
achievement In graduat.e work. meeting Illinols, comes to rou 
The holder of this prize may play-by-play from Champai,n 
pursue ~aduate work in t~e beginning at 7:55 over WSUI. 
State Umverslty of Iowa or any MONOA'\[ ' 8CHEDULE 
other standard university durin!! 8:00 Morning Chapel 

the coming year 1955-56 and tl'\o n~ ~r;;'~ry of Ihe American Weal 
stipend will be 'paId for that U:20 'rhe Book. hell 
year. Students who arc lntor- 1~;~ ~g:.cn ·. Feature 
ested in cntering the competition 10:15 Kitchen COllccrt 
should communicate at on~o lJ :OO Our Mu.lc"l World Rooms, Old Capitol. .. 

Tbursday, February 24 DELTA Pill ALPHA,. HON- _ UNIVERSITY COO PER A -
12:30 p.m. _ University Wo- ora~y German S'OCiety, will meet tive Baby sitting league book 

men's Club Luncheon Program at 8 p.m. on Tuesday, IFeb. 22, in wlll be in charle at Mrs. Mar
~ University Club Rooms. room 122, Schaeffer hall. Prof. !prle Oeierlch from Feb. 8-22. 

8 p.m. _ University Play "The Fred L. Fehling wiV speak on Telephone her at 8-27U for a 
Crucible" _ University Theatre. Ernst van Salomon's novel, sitter or Information about join-

~ II :16 S("lng SiJrc"udc 
with the heads of their maJQr 1I :46 The MOil nnd the Mo'nenl 

department and present supporl- g;~g ~~~I.hm JUmble 

FrIday, February Z5 "F:aiebogen" (The Questlon- In, the l1'oup. 
8 p.m. _ University Play "The nalre). , 

Crucible" _ University Theatre. APPLICATIONS ARE NOW 
8 p.m. _ Mortar Board's All.. DAVE BRUBECK AND HIS beln, accepted for entrance In 

Women's Variety Show _ Mac- quartet will playa jazz concert Sept. 1956 Into ~he Advance 
bride auditorium: ~h'llll'Sdlay, Feb. 24, at 8 p.m'. Course ot the Army ROTC pro-

rh . the main l~nle of the Iowa, 1t1i1D. l.>tTJoJ1' Jnwuted in 
UNIVERSITY- alendar liMM Ml'morial Union. Tickets IRO on making nppllcatlon mllY no sn by 
are scheduled In tile Prell- sale Monday at the Union dl'sk conta ling the army adJutont In 
den". OIIIO~, Old Captiol. • for $1.50 per person. room 4 of the Armot'Y •. 

ing evidence, including written 12:45 \ Meet Our Que", 
I f • d t k Th 1:00 Mu! lsca l Chat. pans or gla ua e wor. C I :M Old Tal •• and New 

departments will report their 2:10 1...le 19th Cenlury MUll. 

I f 3:00 MelodY Theatre 
nom nees to the Graduate 0 flce 3:16 Coast Guard Show 
by May 1. 3:30 Newt 

3:45 Fiedler Conducts 

THE "TOOL" EXAMINATION 
in Economic Theory will be giv
en in room 202 University hall 
beginning at 1 p.m. on Thursday, 
Fob, 2t. Students expeeling to 
jokr Ihi.~ rxnmlnntinn sh01lld no
tify the semetary, room 220 Uni
versity hall, by Feb. 22. 

4100 MusiC From Interlochen 
4 130 'rea Time 
6:00 Children'. Hour 
5:30 New • 
D:45 Sportsllme 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:15 New. 
7:00 Al l< Th. 90Icl1l1. l. 
7 :80 Warm-Up TUne! 
7:,,', T\n hlh;oll ~""II'. row, ~ t JlIII1OI, 

Mus ic 1111 
9:45 ~.IY' 811d pOrt. 

10,00 :nON OFt 

pare 4-THE DAlLY IO~ 

Haw 
Minnesota I: . , 
~ , 

At,Ann Arbo 
for TV Till 

The Iowa H8Iwkeyes joi 
other ~wo principal title co 

ders-Illinois and Minnesot 
~he road, as they meet M!c 
State at East Lansing tonil 
7. 

The GQPhers, too, are 
road-ltrip - mto ,the WoL, 
statE', meeting Miohigan al 
Anoor -in ,the TV 'game 
week startin,g at 2 p.m. 

Iltiinois, alone in 1ihi.I1d 
is in Madrlsoo for a 
Wisconsin, the t e 

Little 
By John Wicks 

Iowa City .. ,2C 18 20 
CJinton 8 13 14 

Iowa City'S Litlle 
!Tomped over Clinton 
day night in their ~u"e-u~ 
for next week's D 
ment contest against 

The Hawklets jumped 
14-0 lead in the first 
hung on for a revenge 
over the River Kings 
feated Iowa City at 
earlier this season. Jim 
hit a set shot t(rom the 
and the Lltile Hawks 
and running. Dave 
dumped in two free 
Bill Scott hit two 
and a tip in and City 
a 8-0 lead. 

Scott, LanC'ston 
AIter Herb Marske 

charity toss, Scott 
two buckets and Jeff 
added another to send 
to its eventual margin of 
Finally with 3:30 left In 
period, Marske jabbed in 
shot for the River 
they had their first 
evening. But City 
.pouring it on Bnd still 
8 at the quarter m:lrk. 

It was clearly a case 
team wanting to win 
the other. Iowa, City k 

.~heir lirst five shots, 
the defensive board, 
pletely out-played 
.the floor. 

The Hawklets pulled 
a 21 point lead 
third stanza wIth 
·fnan hitting lour stra 
shots and Scott adding 
pair from close range. 
59-40 at the three 
Coach Holmstrom 
second team in mu<:h of 
period in an attempt 
these boys added 
fore starting tourna 

colt, Kelley 
Bill Scott and Jim 

hit 22 points tor 
while Herb Marske 
21 for the visitors. 
it was the line 
Kelley and the 
Scott and Dave 
made the difference 
orten this season for 
Hawks. 

With this victory over 
Iowa City climbed ahea 
~iver Kings into third 
the Mississippi Valley 
ranee. The Hawklets 
{'very other team in the 
cnce a t least once this 
finished with a 7-4 
play. 

Sev,eral Reco 

Iowa's improving 
'gation will make its 
al?l(earance of the in 
this afternoon, taking 
Colden Gophers of MI 
a ~ual meet. 

Ficld cvents will get 
at 1 o'clock, and 
begin at 2. 

CQurl Order 
· 'Skins from 
I 

MAlRLBORO, Md. 
Chames C. Mar,bury 
issued a ,tempOrary 
stralnLIlg Dick (LillIe 
zclewski Ilnd Bob 
'plaY'ing lor (\ny ' 
foobball cLub other 
Was.hL!lgtOll Reds.kIM, 

The judge alrso ~ixed 
(or 'hearing on a , 
wJ,t br.olUht a.aa LIliIL 
Inl'>ml r , enh of 
Canadian /ootball 



ft' 

5' Fate 
Facts 
those under 24 years 

by 35 per cent among 
24 to 44 years of age. 

mllalelY, there has been 
11 change in the card

death rate among 
o,ver 45. 
of these facts resolve 

into a hopeful pic-

on the list of factors 
g optimism is a change 
attitude. Slowly but 

man is discarding the 
heart disease is neces

fatal. 

ic English 
hers Officials 

"One 
"One bean 

rm,unnes it's tough, being a 
port official. He often 

translate lists of ships' 
filled out 'by foreign sea 

one was written by 
[""pr;":>n skipper: "one sex

sextant. 

At 910 Kilocycles 

PROGRAM NOTES 
, February 19 

problems of courtesy and 
the school child will 

on CHALK DUST, 
for parents and tea-

9 a.m. 
the men, the music, the 
nds, tha t make up the 
Era on TEATIME SPE

at 4 p.m. 
Zenner brings yoU Iowa

State baske.thall di
East Lansing, ~n-

6:55 p.m. 
l 'ODA1"S SCIIEDULE 

Mornl", Chapel 
!'lews 
Momlnl/ Serenade 
Chalkdust 
The Bookshelf 
Children's Clrel 
Sl'Orics In Sluff 
PTA Pro"am 
Safety Speak$ 
Iowa Stale Dept. oC lIeallh 
Recllal Hall 
Rhythm'Rambles 
New. 
Serenade In Btue 
France Ind Music of the West 
Music Yor Llslenln, 
Tea 'rIme Special 
Children ', Hour 
News "" 
Sport. tlme 
Dinner Hour 
New. 
Basketball Game (Iowa al Mlcltl· 
ian Slatet . 
Music Fill 
MUl lc From Interlochen 
Serenade In Blue 
New. and Sportl 
SIGN OrF 

February 21 
half hour of music by 

finest string solois.ts 
Ics on STRING SER-
11:15 a.m. 
Rubbni's "Symphony 

wlll be fcatured on MUS
OHA TS at 1 p.m. 
Ten basketball, with Iowa 

IIlinols, cornea to you 
play from Champai,n 

Ing at 7:55 over wsur. 
MONOAV'S 8CHE DULI 

Mornln, Chapel 
New. 
\-Uatory 0/ the American Wesl 
The Book.hell 
Women'. Feature 
New. 
Kit 'hen Con~c"1 
Our Mu~ 1c91 World 
Sl.rlnl{ St!,'r lludc 
The Man and the Mom.lI! 
l1hylhm Ramble 
News 
Meet Our Ou~BI 
Musl,cal Ch.t, 
Old T.les and New 
Late 19th Century MUll. 
Melody The.tre 
C •• lt Gu .. rd Show 
New, 
Fiedler Conducts 
Mu,lc From Interlochen 
, 'u Time 
Children 's Hour 
New. 
SPort,Ume 
Dinner lIou~ 
News • 
Af~ Th. 8 .'lrnUIIN 
W.nl1·Up TUnc, 
I~" k.'lh:"1 r, rlll,r, Inw" ot ll lil1pl
M U51~ 1,'111 
~ew. and pOrU 
/tIQN OFF 
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Hawkey~s, Gophers, IIlini ~II On Road' Today 
Mllnnesola Is pulled an early season upset by snootrng average ever recorded 

• beating bhe Illini on their home In the Big Ten. Their .5-15 per-
., • . court centage that night was second 

At A· A b ' onJ.y to the .6l1 thE~ shot against . , nn r or In the 1i~~::ns~t;::: will be Northw~tern in 1953. 
Defense Important meetiog a !,eam whloh currenily 

F TV 
'
III' has a live game winning streak Defense also played a part, or I on the home floor. Their last however, as Iowa held Michigan 

• . ' horne loss was Dec. 22 to DePaul, State forward Al Ferrari to eight 
and silllCe then they IhavebeMen points. Ferrari, currently hold-

The Iowa H8Jwkeyes join the I Penn State, Wisco.nsin, Michi- ing a 20.1 average for the sea
other two ,princi-pal title conten- gan, Minnesota and Purdue. son, has ibzeIl named oy Spartan 
ders-Illlnois and Minnesota-on I Even considering three at the Coach Forddy Anderson as "the 

d .... t ML '-, conference viotori~ 'Were over ~t player I have ever coached." 
the roa , as ""ey mee cmgan d d ' " f th i' . . secon WiSion oes, . e w n The Spartans who gave Iowa 
state at East Lansmg toru.ght at over ~innes?ta should give a the most trouble .that night were 
7. go.OO m~hcation of Wthat ~he fOl1ward Julius McCoy and cen-

The Gophers, too, are on a Spartan can do before. a home- ter Duane Perter.son, each of 
1I"0ad-itrip - dnto ·the WollVeri,nl town crowd. whom seored 18 points. In addi
stat(\, meeting Miohigan at Ann Th.e Spartans WEiI"e badly tion, McCoy grabbed 13 re
Anbor in the TV 'game at the IbeClJten Wlhen lIhey vlsited ·the lbownds as Michigan State ()ver
week starting at 2 p.m. IOtWa field house, and may stil! shadowed the Hawks in that de-

Illinois, alone in thiJI'd place, be s.mal"lting from the 94-81 .past- padment, 52-51. 
is in Madison for a game with ing Ihanded them as the Hawk- Against tJ1e Spartans, Coach 
Wisconsin, the tea m whioh I eyes scored bhe second highest Bucky O'Connor is expected to 

start the same Unrop he has Free,x>rt running mate, Deacon in the IfinaJ. half, before the 
used in recent games. Bill Sea- Davis, at !OI"W9rd.s. Hawkeyes, aug!ll1eDted by re-
berg and Sbarm Scheuerman are O.v!.l Took O\rer serves Les (Babe) Hawtbome, 

BIG rEN 8?Al'iD1NG. 
Mlnnu.la . " .•• . ,... .. :! 
IOWA ............... 1 • 
IIl1neb ........•.. .. •. i 3 
Nortbwe lerll ...•• . •. G G 
MI.hll"" S'. ' e ...... 3 ~ 
)ltebl.... . .......... 4 
\\'''coa.,lo ...•.•. .. " S • 
tDdl.~ • ......... .•.• . !I 8 
Oblo '.'e ........ .. . , .IM 
Purdue .,., .•••.•••• 3 7 .IIt4/ 

rODAY'S TV GAME (~ p .lII.) 
MiDbuota at .Mlul, •• 

TONIGHT'S GAIII£ 
IOWA II Mld,I, •• 81al. 
Nortbwe,ler. at Jadlaal 
Purdue at Ohio t.te 
JU'nota at. Wisco niin. 

MONDAY NIGHT'S GAM.S 
IOWA ., llllnel. 
Mlnne,o ta at WI ... a.'. 
Purdue .' I.ndl.". 
Northwestern at Mleb1ra. t.te 
~tlchl •• n at Ohl. 8t.t. 

ex,pected to go a.t the guard p0.
sitions; BHI Logan will be at 
centetf and Carl Cain and his 

Davis", W 0 tDOlc, over the and Bob Georvre, -caught tire to 
starting .posItion when Bill win -going away, 92-80. 
Schoof injured and <then rein-I R~es may be needed again 
jured his Imee, has drawn praise Monday, as -the Illini are II bard 
from O'CQl!nor for ,the hustle he team to defense, with fairly wen 
has shown in recent .games. balanced scoting, led by little 

Schoof, however, has a,ppar- Bill Ridley \\no bangs away at 
en.t.ly recovered and may see ac- the basket from all angles and 
lion tonight. Cain, too, seems to ls surprisingly accurate. 
be back in snape alter su!l£J'lng In any case, Iowa wiU have 
a 'PBinful Jeg oramp in the Ohio to 'be at its best to win twice 
State game Monday night. against two teams which are 

O'Connor is e~pected to stay I.otIgh 10 beat on their home 
with the same lineup Monday 'floors. 
night, however, as the Hawks The Hawks must find the com
travel to Ohampaign for an im- binalion to !Win on the .road, 
pol1tant oont:efit !before returning !however, as they !have only one 
borne. nome game remaining - next 

Il11nl Remembered Saturday against Michigan. Fol-
Illinois .is best remenj)ered lowing that, they go 01) to the 

around the l()wa campus as 1he road again to finistl the season 
team that was leading the against Michigan and MlnneJlO
Ha.wkeYE$ by 16 POints, midway tao 

Boy (Athlete) Meets Girl (Athlete) 

Little Hawks Down Clinton, 74~60 Tryouts Being Held 
Fa; Pan-American I 
Races in Mexico 

By John WIcks 
Iowa City _ 21- 18 20 15-')'4 
CUnton 8 1a 14 20-60 

Iowa City's Little Hawks 
lI"omped over Cllnton 74-60 Fri
day night in their tune-up game 
for next week's District tourna
ment contest against Franklin, I 

The Hawklets jumped oft to a 
14-0 lead in the first quarter and 
hung on for a revenge victory 
over the River Kings who de
feated Iowa City at Clinton 
earlier this season. Jim Kelley 
hit a set shot Ifrom the corner 
and the Little Rawks were of[ 
and running. Dave Bradbury 
dumped in two free throws and 
Bill Srot! hit two free throws 
and a tip in and City High had 
a 8-0 lead. 

ScoU, Lannton Score 
After Herb Marske missed a 

charity toss; Scott rammed in 
two buckets and Jeff Langston 
ildded another to send Iowa City 
to its eventual margin of victory. 
Finally with 3:30 left in the first 
,Period, Marske jabbed in a jump 
shot fOJ" the River Kings ann 
"they had thetr first points of the 
evening. But City High kept 
pouring it on and still led 21-
8 at the quarter mark. 

It was clearly a case of one 
team wanting to win more than 
the other. Iowa, City knocked in 
their first five shots, dominated 
the defensive board, and com
pletely out-played Clinton from 
the floor. 

The Hawklets pulled away to 

CENTER BILL SCOTT of City high school sets himself to try to 
stop guard Jim PIper of Clinton from shooting in the ,alne whicb 
the Little Hawks won, 74-60. Scott shared scoring honors with 
Jim KelJ!ly at 22 each. The vIctory swept City high Into thIrd 
place In the Mississippi Valley conference, behind Davenport and 
Dubuque. 

a 21 point lead midway in the . 
third stanza with Steve Bauser- S h k R t -It L d 
.toan hitting four straight jump oue 0 e 01 5 eo 
shots and Scott adding another , 
pair from close range. It was I TGIf T 
~~~~~ nt~~~m~~~~qU~~:;~dma~f; n exos 9 ourney 
second! team in moch 01 ilihe final SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (JP) _ 
period in an attempt to give Burly Mike SQuchak scrambled 
these boys added experience be- to a three-under par i8 Friday 
fore starting tournament ];llay. to retain his lead at t-he hallway 

Scot!, Kelll!Y Lead point in I(he $12,500 Texas Open 
Bill Scott and Jim Kelley each Golf tournament with 128. 

hit 22 pOints for the Hawklets Scores generally soared under 
while Herb Marske banged in pressure and a ,gusty wind. 
21 for the visitors. 0nce again The big man !from Dunham, 
it was the fine out-Shooting of N.C., WIh.o Thursday took the 
Kelley and the board play of first round lead !With a r9<:ord
Scott and Dave Bradbury that tying 60 for 18 hol,es, was a 
made the difference as it has so stroke ahead QI .the ~ield. • 
otten this season for the Little Freddie Haas at Claremont, 
HawkS. Cal!!., turned ,in a 67 as the Iicold 

With this victory over Clinton. was cut to the low 60 sho<>Lers 
Iowa City climbed ahead of the and ties. Haas' 36~hole to.tal rest
River Kings into third place In ed at 129. 
the Mississippi Valley conference Tile 6,40(>'yard Brackenridge 
rance. The Hawklets whipped Park course pr(wed tnicky with 
('very other team in the confer-I bhe wind and some of the hot
cnce at least once this year and shots faltclI"ed as the field of 167 
finished with a 7-4 mark in loop moved to libe trimming down 
play. period. 

Sev.eral Records Expect-ed To Topple-

Souchak's 60 tied the all-time 
PGA record for 18 !holes Thurs
day and Ihis 27 on the .back nin€ 
broke the record for nine holes. 

In a 1ie for rthird place were 
AI Balding at Toronto, Canada, 
and Jack Burke 'Of Kiamesha 
Lake, N.Y., each with 131. Paul 
McGuire of Wjcblta, Kan.; BOb 
RoSburgh of San Francisco, and 
John Barnum of Grand Rapids, 
Mich., were next in line with 
132s. 

It required 140 to make the 
finall 36 \holes for the profession
als and among the prominen.t 
goLfers who !failed to land were 
J,UtlhJS Boros of Mid Pines, N,C., 
foroner National Open champion, 
and! Doug E'ord 'Of Kiamesha 
Lake, N.Y. Boros wound up w.iJth 
143 and Ford J41t. 

The DOlL Iowan 

Poor playing conditions due to 
rain water on bhe' d'ioor at Uni- hall'. Elich boy seemingly jnjured 
versity high school and a violent a leg, but the extent or their in
oollision or two players just be- jul'ies was not immediately 
fore 'haMtime led ·to the termi- \mown. 
nation of the U ... ~-Lone Tree Perha,P5 Lone Tree will !be 
baskebball 'game lalt the half Fri- forced to enter t.he dlstrict iour
day n1ght. • nament lbaginnlng Monday night 
' OMidally the game goes into in the Iowa field house witlhout 

the record 'book as a 2-0 victory the servlce5 of Craw/oro. The 
by forfeit for Coach Bob James' Lions meet Kalona at 6:30 PIITl. 
Lone Tree Lions, although U- Monday in a Class B dlstrict 
High held a 30-19 intermission opener. U-High lost out in the 
lead when fur\jher play was sectional ,tournamen.t last Satur
stowed. The home team is re- day. 
sponsiqle for !.he floor's conreli- Several tQwels .were placed on 
tion. the floor's east side of .the cen-

Much more importan.t was the Iter lina to .prevent the water 
fact that U-Hlgh roJ"lward Dick trom getting the t100r too wet. 
Rider and Lone Tree guard In this area dribblit1g was di£f1-
Keith Cra,wiord were shaken up Cl.\lt. In addition some boys oc
atter colliding 'Wihen Rider went casionaHy wiped ihe floor when 
u!> to check CraWliord's lay-in play was at llihe west end at Ule 
attempt with 1:17 left in the gym and during timeouts. 

Iowa Malmen ·Face Colorado 
Hawkeye wrestlini/ lans have -'"-----------

only ~wo more chances to see class !because a k,nee dnjuty of 
the powenul Iowa ,team in action Bj.U Clel1)ents, the 'r~gular, is 
at home and 'One or them is still 'bobhering him. 
Monday at 3:30 p.m. agains.t. Uni- Terry McCann and Dick Govig 
versity of Colorado. will eXchange places, going back 

Iowa will be the third team in' to their ori.g1nal weights: Mc
this sta te to meet !.he Bullalocs, Ca1"U1 at 123 and Govig a.t 130. 
since Colorado , was soheduled These men. ~ave the best J'CC
against Cornell Friday and Iowa ords among bhe Hawkeyes. 
State today. J~wa's coach II"Qgards Colorado 

'l\he only other dual meet wtu\ a wary eye, because the 
meet remaining on the scJhedule Bufots held Oklahoma 10 a 20-11 
is with Purdue, Sa.turday Feb. win, and 10 01 the Sooner points 
26, at 7:30 ,p.m. C:>loradio is the \VeT~ on forfeits. Oklaboma beat 
fIfth non-con.f;erence opponent of Iowa on one point. 
the Iowans. Linn Long at 130 is the Colora-

Coaeh Dave McCuskey said do leader. He has won more than 
that it will be necessary to use 75% of his matches over a three
Lester Rinko, an inexperienced year period and was .runner-up 
sophomoi'E', in ,the 137-pound for ~wo years in the Big Seven 

~ tournament. 

. " 

NEW YORK(JP)-Wes Santee, 
Gunnor Nielsen and Fred Dwyer 
go at it again In the m.ile today 
in the National AAU Champion
ships, but their pei"formanees, 
for a change, won't be of th.: 
foremost concern of the track' 
and field set. 

This is the big meet far the 
runner becau e the r 'u lts, to 
a large extent, will det~nnine 
who docs and who doesn't go to 
the Pan-American games next 
month in Mexico City. 

30 To Compete 
Thirty athletes lire to make 

the trip and this meet is ihe 
tin a I shakcdown. Some, of 
course, are certainties like San
tee, Dwyer and Mal WhiWeld. 

The squad wlll be lInnounced 
Sunday. It wlll be determined 
by the results ot last spring's 
ICAA, AAU and NCAA champ
ionships albng with this meet. 
ActualJy, the indoor test is where 
the candidates are to prove that 
they've kept in shape. ThOSe who 
get beaten badly won't be taken 
along. 

Only 5 Miler 
Only live mllers will be in 

the field since the AAU derjded 
to cut the field to those who 
h.a ve done beller than 4.15. Be
sides Santee, Dwyer lind Niel-

RICH FERGU ON, l ow ..... tanee nmner, eh .... with Marll n 
&11 at the Onlar lon po", Wrlten UIOclaUon eon'~r~nce beld 
ThUHclay in Toronto. Ferl"UlOn, a Toronto native, was named 
C.n.da's male .Ullete 01 &he year aner I'1lIlIIlu • t:04.6 mile be
hind Ronr BannIster and John Landy lD the "miracle" mile 
even, ' urln&" the Canadian camel lui Au rust. Mill Bell was 
named "OutsiandlnJ Canadian Athlete" afler wtnunlnr L ke 
OntarIo. The oonferenee was beld aa a benefit for crippled chil
dren and m,ny blf .name American . thlete attended a ,,'ell a 
everal ot Canada's out Undine hockey player. AUendlnc were 
uch . tandouts a : Rocky Marciano, Je Owens, ,\1 Rosen, Robin 

Roberts, Lou GrOll, Ch.rlll Chatawa.y, Gene arueD. Charlie Bo -
well (the blind colfer), and tran&"ler Lewlll. 

Hawkeye Swimmers Lose to Spartans 
EAST LANSING, Mich. (IP) -

Michigan State swimmers won free styl events. and Ro s Lue
the last event On the program - as who won the 220-yard and 

the 440-yard freestyle relay - .4.40.-.y.a.r.d.f.r.e.c.s.t.Y.le .. I".ac.e.s •. _ ... 
to edgc Iowa, 48-44, in a dual 
meeL Friday. 

The Spartans and Hawkeyes 
were tied 40-all ioing into the 
relay. MSC took the event by 
eight lengths. 

Four dual meet records were 
toppled n ach leam took five 
first places. 

sen, Bob McMllIen of the armed Iowa alone had double wln
forces and Lawton Lamb of Chi-, ners in Dick Pennington, who 
cago wlU be included. took the 50-yard and 100-yard 

Whitfield will go in the GOO 
where he is lavored. Audun 
Boyen of Norway shouid win the 
1,000, while Horace Ashenfelter 
is the choice in the three-mile 
and Harrison Dillard in the hur
dles. Rod Richard is the man to 
beat in the sprint and Hank Las
kau is· the No. 1 man in the 
mile walk. 

In the [leid event.s, it's Bob 
Richards in the pole vllult, Her
man Wyatt in the high jump, 
Parry O'Brien in the shotput and 
Bob Backus in the weight throw. 

* * * Hawkeye AII·America 
Practicing for Games 

OUo (Bunny) Broeder, three 
lime All-America diving champ
ion at Iowa, is currently work
ing out at Slanford UniverSity in 
preparation tor tryouts tor the 
swimming team which will com
pete in the Pan-American games 
next month. 

He is a brother of George 
(Binky) Broeder, Iowa fullback 
at the past foul'" seasons. Bunny 
graduated .trom Iowa in 1953, 
and is now in the United States 
Air Force. 

Truman To Throw 
First Ba,11 for A's 

KANSAS OLTY (IP) -Former 
President Harry S. Truman was 
engaged TJ1ursday liS an open,.. 
ing game !pitchcr lor the Kansas 
City At·hlelics. 

Owner Arnold Johnson, on a 
visit to T!1uman's office, got bhe 
former Presid El nt's word that 
Ihe'd Ib on band hobh April 12 
and 13 to l1hcow out the lirst 
baLI in ,the open.ing series with 
the Detroit Tigers. 

with 

BRUNSWICK 
Bowling Balls 

Plan 
Now to 
Hear the 

Track Team Final· Home Appe~ran(e • 
In 

Iowa's improving track aggre
'gation will make its last home 
agpearance of the indoor season 
this afternoon, taking on the 
Golden Gophcrs of Minnesota in 
a dual meet, 

Field even ts will get undcrway 
at 1 o'cloC;k, and running Will 

begin at 2. 
The Hawkcyes are at top 

shape for the meet, whereas 
Minnesota has been hu~t by some 
key losses through ineligibility\ 
and Iowa Coach Francis Cretz
rneyer let It be known bis team 
Is gunnlnlr for several records. 

. Last week in a triumph over 
WisconSin, the Hawks tQPpled 

Court Order Halts 
'Skins from Jumping 

MAlRLBORO, M.d. (JP)--Judge 
Chanle! C. Marbury 'I1hW"S<lay 
Issued a Itern,porary ol1der re
atraloilli Di k (Little Mo) Mod
zelowskl and Bob MOl1gan from 
·playlng for any profes&lonnl 
footbaU clu.b ot.her than the 
WashLl1gton Redsklns. 

.The judge a150 llxoo Feb. 25 
tor hearing on a $:)0,000 dama·ge 
I,Il.t b(ou.ght Gi8!Mt Jack Jit'fl-

I/1pml r, c , h of Itlhi" 't1ry 
Cana'tlian .football clu:b, 

tour meet marks and several 
fieldhouse and Iowa standards. 
Wisconsin also kicked in a new 
meet record-in the shot. 

Les Stephens, lean Iowa junior, 
broke two meet records last 
wGek and will be gunning for at 
least one today. Stevens, a hurdl!.' 
specialist who also picks up 
points in the high jump, should 
crack the mark of 8.8 in the 
highs unlcss he runs into trouble. 
He ran a tenth. of n second under 
the low hurdle mark of 8 flat 
last week and is a threat to it, 
too. , 

Also in danger are the 800 
mark of 1:57.4 (Hawkeye Murray 
Keatings ran 1:56.3 against Wis
consin); the pole vault record of 
13 even (Iowu's Nick Piper and 
Gardner Van Dyke should both 
break this one); the high jump 
standard of 6-3 (Iowa'S Paul 
Kitch the, top threat), and the 
broad jump mark of 23-2 % 
(Earl Smith should pass hi~ 
own record). Should Rich FCI"
guson I'un ill the two-mile, his 
rcco\'d of 9:43.6 will huve little I 
valuc. 

Minnesota's top performances 
arc likely to be in the 60-yard i 
sprint and the broad jl,lmp. Bi ll I 
~rn r I)nt1 nUrj!' Carmich1rl 

doubl!! )11 lhese events. In the I 

440, Gopher Charles Swanum is 
likely to give Ira Dunsworth anti 
Tom Ecker trouble, and Rich:- :-d 
DeLapp will probably stay close 
to Iowa's good hurdling corps. 

Lost to Minnesota at the be
ginning of this semester wel"~ 
Capt. Harry Nash, sprinter, and 
Gordon Holz, 49-foot shot man. 

The Hawkeyes will comJi>ete 
on familiar terrain for the last 
time this winter before begin
ning a rough schedule on the 
rbad. Next weekend, Iowa takes 
a cinder crew-called the best 
in years-to Champaign, Ill ., lor 
a fling at Illinois, whieh is shoot
ing for a fifth straigh t Big Ten 
title, and Ohio State. 

Sehed. I. of evento: 
I :30 Shot, pole vau lt. blr" l um p. 

What Can You Buy With 

Rent Recelpts? 

Design for better living 
with a 

NATIONAL HOME . 
;Birchwood BIiUdera 

Franklin and liighland 

P.bnne.-a-0a4~ 

loroad j amp. I 
!!:Ol MU~ rl n .,. 
'j: 10 6O-y • • ' da." 
;!:tt «O·Ylrd ran 
~:llt 1O. ya., blr b " •• dle. 
~:4' Two .. m lle r UIi 
!!:~ 88· )'.rd rU Il 
3:05 18-y.H I •• lIaHt •• 
:J:Hi Mile rel.y 

RACINE'S 

2nd 
"' ANNUAL 
~IPE SMOKING 

I CONTEST 

7:30 P.M. 

GALOREI 

New - and neatl Blake 
B. D. is short point and 
smartly wide spread. 
And it buttons down 
for smortness and to 

look well all day long. 
Ask for 81ak. 8, D. CH'Id 

enjoy style thars in 
good taste plus 

Manhattan· 
craftsmanshipi 

MADE TO FIT 
your hand 

at WILSONS 

Full grain elk. 
Ladies and Mens 

. Models ' from $4.50 

Bowling Team 
SHilTS 

lItt'IIJilsM ~lU:tjtJlIIij. 
Your DCtwllDK n eallquartere 

Iowa Memorial Union 

s 1 S~ER PERSON 

Tickets Go on 
Sa'ie Monday, 
Feb. 21, at the 
Union Desk. 

Sponsored by the 
Central Party 
.. Comnii1tec . 



SUI Stude:nts 
To Partake , 

On Sunday 
SUI studen.ts Sunday will join 

in a program of praye-r with 
students and ohurch con~a
,tions over the northern hemis
'Phere. 

Sponsored by !.he Student 

* AGUDA8 ACHIM CONOal!OATION 
R&2 E. Wa.lalncton . 1. 

R.bbl E, Stamm C •• per 
Sabbatb worsbJp, Saturday ...... . · . . 

8ETHANY BAPTIST CHU.CB 
Bit. .DeI f'1tt.. Ave. 

The Kev. Leoa.r. D. O.,.D.oa. , .... r 
Unified Morain. Worlhlp, .... m. 
SI."enl (.11 ...... 1, .upp ... "lit ,.11. 
EYenln, Sen·tce, i:st ,.m. 

• • • I CHUaCB OF THE NAZAaENE 
BarlJn,'.n and Clintou •••. 

The Rev . Ir. J . Hooyer, mtuJster 
Graham Crow, minister of mu.sic 

HObr of Power. (J •• m. 
Sunda, .... 001. 9:4~ •. m. 

. ' 
, " rnE DAILY IOWAN- Iowa City. 18.- aI., Feb. 19, 19~G-I'.rl • 

Day .. Qf ,Prayer Se·~' 

* * * • FIRST PRE8BVTE.IAN CHU.CH 
28 E. lII.r ... 1 • •• 

D •• P. H ... ls •• n P .......... 1.11 ••• 

* 
Tile Ae •• ,Ier ... e usk., .'.'.lel' ,. 

.1 .... .. 
Chr.1t .''''01, 0:118 • • m. on. II • . m. 
M,nlal' Worsbip 9:M '.m., 11 I.m. 

SermOD: "ChrJIUanlty'. lI.rll.a .... 
Junior HI CI.b, 4:8& , ... . 
WeltmAn.der tell .... hlp, G p.m. 
Stu'ent Su.pper, 11 , ..... 
Unlv ... al D.y .f Prayer for 81.'UI. 

Servlee, Speaker: SUI Pre.ldent 
Vlr,1I M. ".neh'r . . 
PIt!!E MBTHODI8T CHAPEL 

eal Thlr' '.0, 

* ST. MAaY'S CHVaOH 
J.ff ..... an. LIn. .... 

RI •• ey. C. H. M.ln~.'., , .. I.r 
8 •••• ' ..... tI ••••• t 7:St • • IIl.t 8 . ..... , 

It ,U •. m .. U:ilt ..... 
• • 

ST. PATIUCK'S CHUaCH 
H4 E, Courl .1. 

Tho an. P. I. o'a.IIIJ. ,.st •• 
Tile "ev. R. ,. Pae"" aD. 

Tbe Rev, ""Ulra F. lh_8 •• , .,sl,tant. 
Sa ••• , ...... e., 8:8' l .bI ., 1:80 ".hI ., 

9:'G •. m., U . .... 
Week •• , ".'liel, d:·UI, • . Ift., ' :41 •.•. 

• • 
ST, TIIOMAS MORE CHAPEL 

Ita M.L.an II. 

. , ., 

The r owa C Lty Council Of 
Ohurch Women will sponSor · 
World Day or Prayer servicta 
Friday. Services will !be held at 
Trinity Eplscopa,l ohurch. 

AFTER MEETING to talk over their next ,roup project. members of the Baptist student croup take 
time out tor a Quick round of table tennis. Lett to rlcht. around the table. are Marcaret Greene. A3. 
Greene; Dave Sneller. Al, Davenport; Terry Marsh. A2, Davenport; Jean McLaUChlin. Nl. Cherokee; 
John Hall. A4, Chlcaro. 111 .• and Georce Newton, C3, Walker. 

Mornln. ", ... bl,. J.:4B • • m. 
SI.denl rroup .... 1 .u.por, 4 , .... 
youth Hour. 6:45 p.m. • 
Evenln. W ..... I'. 1:4~ p.m. · . . 

EVANGELICAL FItEE CHuaea 

Th. Rev. C. B. Donnall" ,.",or 
8 •••• ' School, 10 •. m. 
N.r •• a, w.nhlp, J t •••• 
V ••• , pe.ple'. udlety, T ,.111. 
F..a.,eJldle aenlel!, ' :81 p .... • • • 

G.ACE MISSIONAay CHU.CB 
IloIlS MUleatine. aYe.. 

Ver, aet. Ms.r. I. D. C ..... ". , ••• or 
Tit. &e •••• I . Wei ... , ••• 

Tbe .... K. C. Marll ..... lsl'nl. 
S •••• , 1D&1811. G:CCi •••• 1 • • .... , , 

• .... 11 ' , ... lI:at ..... 
New ••• el.". G , ... . 

The Rev. William G. Pollard, 
executive director of the Oak 
Ridge Institute oC Nuclear 
Studies and an ordalnedE)p1sco
pal clergyman, will Eipeak at the 
morning service which starts at 
]0:30. 

From noon until 1 p.m" there 
will 'be a sUf-k luncheon in the . 
Parish hall. The afternoon 'p~ 
~am will start at '1. Prot. l'f. Z. 
Koo 01 the SUI school of rtU
gion will speak at the a.ftern~ 
service. 

, CoralvUle D.n, M...... .,ilt ...... , •.•.• 

Baptist Student Center' Gives 
Welcome to All Students 

T"e R ••. I ; S. Palm.r. ,.stor 
81&nd&7 I chool, 9:45 a.lI1. 
Mornln, wortbl" Il •. m. 

Serlnon: "The Peril. of FormaU,m." 
YaDlI1' PeopJe'. and .'adent,' fellow .. 

Iblp lupp.r. 0 , .m. 
Go,pel .ervlte. l::ce p.m. 
CommunllY NI,.I Servl~e, 7:Rt p.m. 

Special ~l •• lc. Special Guuh. 
Subject.: "l'be Church and the Corn .. 

munl!y." 

The Rev. N.rm •• H.~bl, ,.sl.r 
S .. da1 •• b •• I. ' :4~ • .•• 
MoratD, wo,,"I,. II • .•. 

Sermon:' UA New S .. fflell!ne,. of LJfe." 
Sln •• ,I .. II.n S.rvl .. , 1:80 p.m. 
Ennlnr S.,vle •• 1:J~ ,.m . •• O.U.I. 

lanUorlum 
• • 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
12~ E. Ma rkel I'. 

Pr.f. Pro •• rlck P. Barr.bubr, alre.'.r 
Ue~rew daile" S.turda.,. 2< p .•• 
S.bbaU. eYe ItfvJee . Frld." 1 :31 , ••• 
8u8 .. ay eveDla, •• ,per, 6 p ••• 

. .•. 
ST. WENCESLAUS CRUaCR 

83t E. na.en,.rt .t. 
Tho Key. Ed .. ard W. Ne •• Il. ,u'or 
The Bey. 'Geor,. B.eb .... , ~;.IIt .. Dl 

8l1Dda, ..... e.. 8:31: •••• , • a.ID' j J. 
. ...... 11:-'6 •. m. 

Dan, M ...... , 1 . .... , 1: .. ..... . 

• • • 
The Rev. Nancy Fors~I'f, 

president of the Iowa City ~
ell of Church Women, said "t~t 
the offering taken at the . sei'
vices will go to Ch.ristlan WdtJd 
Mission. an inter-denominaiilm-

A si,go in front of the Baptist 
Student center used to say, 
"Come in and look arounQ." The 
Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, Baptist 
minister. said ,good naoturedly 
that although someone took ad
vantage o! the situation and 
took a camera belonging ,to ,the 
Dierks,' the irwita.tion to come 
illl still staoos. 

The Rev, Mr. DieI1ks, who is 
leaving Iowa City soon, has a 
new C3met"a now. His congrega
tion galVe him one. 

The home-like atmOSiPhere of 
the Baptist St udent Center has 
prov.ided many halppy .hours .for 
Ihundreds of SUI students. The, 
ICenter, wnJoh doubles .tOT a rndn
isters' home Is at 23(} N. Dlinton 
51. about two blocks south of the 
new First Ba'ptist church. 

Resident 25 Years 
The Rev. Mr. Dierks, who has 

lived with this 'family at the cen
ter tor the past 25 years said, 
"the door is 'a1ways open and 
stUdents have 'the run ot the 
house." 

'Dhe Baptist Student <:enter is 
a meeting pla<:e ior students 
,from aU races aoo nations. The 
Rev. Mr. Dierks is 'proudJ of bhe 
,inter-neial cha<I'acterisUc ()If the 
,groups tha,t meet in the center. 

He said Ithat t here are many 
negro students at SUI Wiho be
long to ,bhe Baptist organization. 
He pointed out tihat stUdents can 
meet here in the ~ome-Uke sur
roundirugs ior work, play aoo 
:fe Uow!>'h.i,p. 

Brilliant Leader 
The Baptist student group is 

oMicia'[ly called the Rogeil" Wil
liams Fellowshilp. The Rev. M1:'. 
Dierks explained fuat the !el
lowsh~p is named a,fter Itbis early 
American ,because Williaoms was 
one of the most voca,1 and bril
!iant 01 early Baptist leaders. 

Beatr.ice Die<rks, A3, Iowa 
OLty, is the president of tihe 
Roger Williams Fellowship and 
John Hall, A4, Ohicago, Ill .• is 
iohe vice-president. 

The Rev. Mr. Dierks said tlhat 
the local ,grOUip !has been quite 
active in the national Baptist 
stuQent movement. Several from 
the SUI Ba,ptist student group 
lWere leaders jn a move several 
years ago .00 organize a national 
Ba.ptist stu den t organizati()n 
wi11h.in the Baptist youth move
ment. Several local members at
l1:ended Ilhe cond'erences ifIJ Green 
Lake. Wis. to heltp in tihis or
ganization. 

. Active P~ri 
Baptist students ,take an active 

jpart in the aotivities of the First 
Baptist church. The ohw is 
J.al1/lely students and students 
are <I'flPresented on all the major 
chu~h boards, the Rev. Mr. 
Dierks said. 

An important ,part of the Bap
tist studen,t program is w()rk 
projects. Students forom title fel
low!bip work together 00 vari
ous projects to tlelp themselves 
and also to belp others. 

Each Fdday evening the Work 
First club meels at the ohuroh 
and does whatever tasks need to 

Church Filel Applic~tion 
For Uranium Land 

Central Christian Churfh pf 
Spokane, Wash., has flied appli
cation for the lease of mineral 
land near the Spokane Indian 
reservation in Stevens county 
where a ura~lum strike has been 
reported. 

Karl W. Jasper, head of the 
church board and also president 
of Grandview Mines, said the 
plan Is for Grandview to wOlk 
the property and pay the church 
a.. royalty on production results. 

I\)e done around the bUilding., dance or join in other recreation 
This club is made u.p a! students he<re tlhe Rev. Mr. Dierks said. 
aOO other members o.f rtJhe <:on- Start at 9:30 a.m. 
gregation. After an evening of Aobivities ()n Sunday at the 
~I"k ,the ,gro~p has lunch. and center start at 9 :30 a.m. with a 
JOIDS In a period of recrea~IOll. studeot dis<:ussion class at the 

Work Days center. The Rev. Mr. Dienks is 
The studenlts also have Wihat very enthusiastic 8!bout this 

they call Work Days when they group. He said! ,that it iprovides 
go out and ea,m money which an opportunity rfor students to 
they 19ive to the ohunih. A Ibig ,really dig in on va'rioll'S iprob
project for 1:he students ri,ght 1ems. 
now the Rev. Mr. Dierks said, is 
il>uy.mg pews for the new church 
ibuilding, 

The discussion CElI'lters mainly 
around Bible topks. The Rev. 
Mr. Die<rks, who leads the dass, 
says, "there are no questions 
barred." 

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHE&AN 
ORll.CB 

Dubaqu •• n. Mark" .1., 
Tbe Rev. Georce T. L. Jaeob.eD, pa,'.r 
Morala, WarslJlp, 8:30 a.m .• to:43 ".m. 

Chavlaln U.nal4 W. Helm .peakln •. 
SUDby S.b •• 1 ~D. Blbl •• 1 •••••• ':It ..... 
Lutheran Sh,'eat •••• et.UoD, ee.' 
.upper, i5 , .m. 
Lutber Lea,ue, '7 p.lIl. 

Wednesd.y 
Alh Wedntlday Communion, ":4~ p.m. . . . . 

FIRST BAI'TIST CHU.CH 
N.rlb Clinton •• d Fairchild It •. 
The Key. Elmer B. Dlerk., p.dor 

Charcb Ichaol, 9:t\l ".m. 
Marnln, worship, 10:45 •. m. 
R.,er WIIII.ms '.I1 ..... hlp. G:St p .... 
Vuper aervtees. 6:aD ,.m. 

• • • FJ.ST CHRISTIAN CHUaeB 
21" Iowa .. .,e. 

Th. Rev. ", . C. H.f.l.bl.r .... Ior 
Cburcb Ich •• I. 9,15 a ,m. 
Morain, worshl., 10::U' I.m. 
Disciples .tudent fellow.hl. .pen 

house, 0; t • ., p.m. · . 
FIRST CHURCH OF CHIlIST. 

SCIENTIST 
72'! £. C.Uere .t. 

8und., Soho.l. 9:.n a.lD. 
Mornin, urv'c~. 11 a.ln . 

Sermon: hMlnd,." 

· . . 
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES KINGDOM 

BALL ~ . 
81! R\ •• ~~I.. drl .. 

O. K. Erl ... , .... 1.... mlal,'or 
Watehtower alll47, S ,.m . 

Topic: "God'. L.ve to tbe .escae I. 
Mao', Crl,h:' 

• • 
MENNONITE CHU.CB 

614 Clerk .1. 
The R.ev. VJr,1l BreaDam •• , past.t 

80nd&7 leboo', 9:4)l a .m. 
Mornlnc wonbl" 11:<4" • . m. 
EYenlu, youth ler.lce, 1!S. p .m .. 
Evenin, Invlce, 8:80 p.m. . . . 

METHODIST CHuaeH 
Jeff .... n aD. Dubuq.e .... 

Dr. L. L. Duuuln,to • • mla','.r 
Tb. a~. AI.n CI ..... , ..... 1 ••• 

miDI.I.er 
Tb ..... Rob.r' S •• kI ... IDI.ur 

•• II ...... . 
Chu,ob Soh.ol. 9:1141 .nd II • • m. 
MornlDI' WOflblp, ':30 I .m ., 11 •. m . 

Sermea: "Poise II au AtbleyeMeat." 
StU"Dt el.5I. I' •.•. . 
4~ew A.ult CII .. , 11 l .nI. 
Welley •• p,er ela. 1 f.....r s' ... eIlU. a: ,.m. 
Gr.duate at •• , tenew,III" , , .... 

Dt.cuillen, u8al.a~l.n." 
Marrle. Stud en" Fell .... hl', • p.m. 

Tuesday 

T&JNITY EPISCOPAL CHUaeH 
Mt E, Co .. e.e ••. 

Th .ev. B ... I. F. ~.G.e. reel., 
H.I, eemnsualoa. , I,na. 
S'.~eDI •• ff ...... r. 8,ilt ',m. 
C.II... .t.o ... I.. ,roap. ':45 •.•.• 

Dr. I ... k D •• le •. 
F ... U, w."~lp .D •• erm.a, 9:HJ a .m. 
A •• II Bible cl ..... :Of •• m., Dr . . Cor

,e.'er. 
Mor.t .. , ,ra,er •• ul sermOD, 11 . .... 
Cant.e:rbar, •• pper d.lII, 6:80 p .•• 

• • • 
8T. PAUL'S LUTHE.AN CUU.CIl 

IMI .. ourl-8YDod 
J.ff •• lOn .... Glib." .... 

Th ...... EI .. er H. y.br, p •••• r 
MoralD, worablp, 1:81 a .•. , lU:3e • • m. 
S •• "., lebo.l, ':81 a ••• 

Ga ..... V.lla .' ••• al , ..... G:1t ,.ID. 
o • • 

1'BB CHu.ca OF CH.IST 
13ZO Xlrk", •• , .v .. 

BI .... t.lly. It ' .m. 
a •• , e.m ....... , JJ a.m • · . . 

THE CONGIlEOATIONAL CHU.eU 
CII.toa ••• Jeff..... .ts. 

Til. R ..... I .... G. Cral •• ",IDIsI.r 
T ....... N'DCr .E. Fo .. b.r,. 

mloilier I •• , •• enlo 
~Ior.la ••• ""1,, .. :.6 a ,/D. 

While tJhe new churdh ;buiMin.g 
was under construotion students 
p~tched in and aided in tlhe ron
struction. The Rev. Mr. Dierks 
said that volunteer labor con
tributed! ,by studen,ts and others 
probably amounted ,to ]2 or 15 
tJhousand doLla;rs. Some money 
tor the new 'bulldin,g came from 
former Balptist stLl'<lents \Vlho 
were <:ontacted by The Rev. Mr. 
Dierks. 

On Sunday evendng the stu
dents meet at 5:30 for su.pper 
andi an e-vening ,program. Some
times. students leaQ tlhe prog~am 
and sometimes they have guest 
speakers. Durlng Ithe week the 
center serves as a place for eom
miUee meetings and other in
forma l gatheringlo. 

St.denl ur.anl1fttloll, LUtie Chapel 
Concre,aUt>nat ~b .. reb , 4:38 p.m. 

.f Holy Communl.n. "IG p.lD. . . . 
S.rmaa: "I',.pbeli. Vole .. : IV MI .... " 

tJa lt •• 81.lIe., f.II .... blp. ~:s. "m. 
Orad.a'. Gr ••• , , ,.m .. " . . . 

A ,phase o! !'he Baptist student 
movement that aids others is-the 
deputation ,progp3m. 'Dhe Rev. 
Ma'. Dierks explained that IgrOUPS 
{)If students w,ho meet first at ,the 
Student center 'plan and develop 
topics a.nd IPrograms Ifor pre
'sen taJ~ion a t other ch urC'hes, 

Plan Parties ' 
lEu.t not aLl activities of the 

Student <:ellJtEt· mean work for 
the stUdents. the Rev. Mr. Dierks 
exopl ai ned. He said that the stu
dents.-plan ()C(:asional pal'ties at 
tlhe center and malee use of the 
<:enter as an infolmal meeting 
place ,to relax and !have fun. 

"We do not try ,to compete 
with social activities of the hous
i.IlJg units and the university," 
!the IRev. MiT. Dierks said, "ra,ther 
we halVe more informal ,gather
i!lljtS !follow,ing natural interests 
aiter ,games and other func
tions." 

Ln tJhe ibasement of the Stu
dent center is a recreation room 
Which .the students themselves 
constructed about ]5 years -ago, 
Students can ,play ping Ipollg, 

Completely Furnished 
Wihen the Inew ohurch huild

ing is completely furnished tJhere 
will ,be a student 10U1)ge and 
recreation room where students 
may ga~he<r itor 10rmal and in
formal occasions. 

The Rev. Mr. Dierks, who 'has 
,guided the ,Baptist Student cen
'tea:' for ne8l'Iy 26 yeans. wlill 'be 
leaving the last ot tlhis month 
for a new jO.b in West Vir.ginia. 
The Rev, Mr, Dierks 'ha,s seen 
Ihundreds of B8!ptis t students 

· . . 
FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 

lewl. .ve. and Gllber' . 1. 
Th. Rev. Alfr.d I. N. H .. rl" .... 

pashr 
Cb.,.h School. IO :'~ ',m. 
Cb.rcll lervice, 10:.~ a.m. 

Sermon: '{Amerlca', Re.l .ell,la"!' 
Flre.lde C lub supper at Panonale. G:9. 

p.m . 

Ex-President Says 
Rights, Freedoms 
Are Being Violated 

(Sp •• I.1 10 Tho Dslly Iowan) 
came and go at SUI and 'has KANSAS CITY -FOI mer Pres
ihe)pe<i the Baptist or,ganization 
at SUI Ibe more meanin~ul to ident Harry S. Truman told a 
the students. national conference of Christians 

"Rroba'bly fue biggest chan'ge and Jews human rights and 
in t he BBiPtist ol1ganization here freedom are being deliberately 
since r came," tlhe Rev. Mr. 
DierJ<:s sa,id, "is the nC)w church violated and suppressed. 
Milding whioh will Ibe dedica>t- Truman said he asked the fed
ed soon. Although fuat is the eral government when he was 
mOSit visLble improvement that president to take an active part 
we have made 1 feel tJha.t the in the effort to achieve greater 
most signilican,t work is the in- justice. 
,fof'mal personal work done I Americans must acknowledge 
through tt1e student center and that In the United States there 
,£huroh." .' are instances of discrimination 

Science-Religion Conference 
To Discuss Ma,n~ Universe 

and injustice because of differ
ence in color, religion or nation
al origin, he said. , 

"But we are working diligent
ly to ovelcome these violations 
of the fundamental faith which 
holds us together." he added. 

"I called Cor leglslatit:m to pro-
Discussions at a science and 

religion conference to be held 
at SUI's Center for Continua
tion Study next Saturday and 
Sunday will cen
ter around three . 

tect the rights of all citizens, to 
oTrfuclJar Studies and an or- assure their equal participation 
dained Episcopal clergyman. in national Ufe and to reduce 

During the past two summers, discrimination ,based upon prc
Pollard has directed a seminar judice ... in view of the funda
on the "Teaching of the Natural mental faith In their country 

IlEOROANIZED CHU.CH Of' JE8US 
CHRIST 01> LATTEIl DAY SAINTS 

It ... M .... rt.1 Val .. 
V.D E. ".11 •• ,...Ior 

3h,alo. • ... "1,. 9:ilt a .m. 
Sermon, JI :3I a.m. 

ZION LUTBEaAN CRUaCH 
J.IaD ••• ao.d 1l1 ..... la't.. Ill. 
T .... Rn. A . C. I:,..bl. ,...t .. 

Mo.nl_ .... ,.blp, ...... , •• :34 •. _ 
Sud'r .011.001. e:U . ;m. 
Ahl' Blbl •• 1 ••••• :It • .•. 

College Panel Program 
Attacks Racial' Tension 

All over the United States ganizatlons. 
colleges and universities are During the war these panels 
forming panels to examine inter- spoke before army orientation 
group differences and encourage programs ,throughout California, 
understanding and appreciation In 1947 a UCLA panel was sent 
of these differences. on a demonstration tour of the 

These student panels attack nation to illustrate the way in 
the problem from an education- which one community was tack
ai, rather than a coercive stand- ling the ~roblem arising trom 
point. ThE! purpose of these pan- intolerance of dilterences. 
els is to decrease the social ten- New York, Philadelphia, De
sions which are detrimental to troit, and Kansas City were 
our national morale and unity. among the cities visited. 

The program is set up on a Citizens of the communities 
discussion pattern ' with each included in the tour were con
panel member representing a vinced that the panels were 
particular racial, religious, or worthwhile, and they proceeded 
cultural group in the United to set up local programs of their 
States. A typical panel consists lown. Today 15 communities 
of a Catholic: Protestant. Jew, have their own panels working 
Negro and second .general Am- through local universities and 
ericans. colleges. 

These panelji, or!g:n:tted in I These schools Include Boston 
Los Angilies dl,lrlnlf World War University, Indiana University, 
II when Inter group tensions had San Francisc,o State coilege, 
reached a dangerous pitch. The Syracuse University, Omaha Un
University oC California spon- Iversity and Purdue Untversity. 
sor~d the first panel th'roUCh the The students speak to audien
University religious conference. ces of the' beliefs and traditions 

The students appeared betore which make them different. 
public an4 'private schooIB, P-T. They explore the ideals and 
A's. churches. ~rvice club~, civ- loyalties that make them Am
ic groups, and proCessional 01'- erlcans and united. 

Prof. T. Z. Koo 
To Speak Friday 

Lampe Expected 
To Return Monday 

M. Willard Lampe, former di
rector of the SUI school of re
ligion, is expected to re1.urn to 
Iowa City and his work in the 
school of religion Monday. 

Lampe spent the first scmes-

al group. . ~J' 

I Christian Chu·r~h"\;: 
Officials Eleded ' ' ~. : 

• DES MOINES (JP) - The Rev. 
Homer Watkins. minister of1he 
First Christian Church of SIOUIl 
City this week was elected prl!S: 
ident of the Institute of Christ; 
ian Churches oC Iowa. 

Other officers nomed are Mrs. 
ter of this year in Hawaii as an William Kn ight, Des M.oines, 
exchange professor at the Uni- vice president; Mrs. Rlcbill[d 
versity of Hawaii. Goins, Spencer, secretar1.lOf ,i~e . 

Harley H. Zei~ler, director Of women's group; the Rev. 'H~lS
the school of religion at the ey Wakelin, Washington s~c~eta~ . 
University of Hawaii. spent the 
first semester at SUI in ex
change with Lampe. Zeigler 
terminated his work at SUI and 
returned to Hawaii Feb. 12. 

ry for the men, and Dr. Loren 
E. Lair. Des Moines, re.elecitl4 
treasurer. .' 

, 1 

DISMISS CLARK CHABGII 
MONROE, La. {JP)-The Ci;>!Ja

obila Parish school boal'd 11M 
dismissed all cha!1f~s ag4!M 

SUPPER GUESTS Mrs. Tina G. Clark, the PTi:hdpal 

Students of the Fireside club whose lockup of a !Pet dog sent 
of the Unitarian church will be little Joe Cooper ihome toe. ',hi8 
supper guests of the Rev. and I shotgun. A lpetition sJ4pled by 
Mrs. AFfled J . N. Hen riksen j 287 paren,1s a6ked :f0l' Mrs. 
1033 Woodlawn ave. at 5:30 p,m.: Clark's ",amoval aUer !be 10-
Sunday. year-old Iboy '>served two weeks 

in a refol'ffi school. 

Des M'oines Rabbi To Talk 
On Judaism March 30 

Rabbi Edward Zerin oC the I 
Temple ot B'nai Jeshurun. Des ' 
Moines, .will · speak on "What 
Every Christian should know ; 
about Judaism," at 4:10 p.m. 
March 30, in the Senate cham
ber of Old Capito\. 

Rabbi Zerin is,a graduate of 
the University of Delaware, and 
the Hebrew Union College 
where he was ordained a rabbi. 
Qi. 

He is now the spiritual leader 
of Congregation B'nai Jeshurn 
in Des Moines, Before coming 
to 'Des Moines he served at the 
1'errple Beth David, San Gab
riel, Calif. 

Rabbi Zerin teaches a course 
of Judaism at Drake University, 
Des Moines. and lectures at col
leges under the 'auspices ot the 
Jewish Chautaqua society. I 

Rabbi Edward Zerin 
To Speak Here 

lectures on theo
logical approach
es to scien tlric 
and histbrlc real
ities. 

Sciences in Relation to Religious and the clear language of the · , 
Concepts" at Pennsylvania State constitution, I do not see how 'Independent Surveys' Differ on Results of Evangelistic Meetings-
university. we can do otherwise than adopt _ _ _ . _ 

• '·c. 

The conference 
will attempt to 
answer the s e 
questions: 

1. "How can 
science and re- Rev. Pollard 
ligion help in adding to man's 
understanding and appreciation 
of the universe?" 

2. Where and how do they dif-
fer? .' I 

The conCerence, arranged pri

marily for Iowa's teachers and 
advanced stUdents of science. iSj 
directed by a committee of fjlc
ulty members of science depart
ments. Prof. Robert S. Michael
sen, director of the SUI school 
of religion, will serve as chalr~ 
man. t 

Speaker will be the Rev. Wil
liam G. Pollard, executive direc
tor oC the Oak Rid,e Institute 

In explaining his devotion to such legislation." 
both science and religion, Pol- Mr. Truman said in various 
lard has observed, "1 decided areas of the world "campaign~ 
that science was a way of inves- are being waged to turn reJlgion 
tigating the wonders of God's Into f: tool of the state. It Is 
creativeness, such as the marvel. onl:lf the peopie of .religious faith 
ous unity of a living cell and the throughout the world ,who have 
intricate combinations of partl- the power to overcome the Corce 
cles that make up m,attel'. That ot tyranny." 
being so, It seemed to me In-e- The former president said, 
llgious to oppose the work 01 "Men and women who have this 
science." faith will 'refuse to bow to force 

He believes that "science J~ ••• and wll\ refuse to worship 
now at the pinnacle of Its Influ- the power of the state," 
ence and in the years ahead ,will He said people In 'iarlous 
give way to a religious renals- parts of ,the world "are ,being 
sance comparable In its impact deliberately violated nnd sup
on the world to that of quantum pressed. Men and ,women are 
mechanics." being systematically persecuted 

SUI faculty member. who will tor their religious beliefs." 
preside at the conference's ttJree Mr. Truman praised the con. 
sessions include George W. ference for Its effective work 
Stewart, professor-emeritus 01 during 1954. He said It was "an
physics; George W. Martin, head other year of widespread and 
oC the depal1ment of botany, eftective work in the caule oC 
and Gene F. Lata, assistant pro- human I ,brothrhood at b0"1e 
tessor ot biocheml.try, I and abroad." 

, , 

f t.; 

Are Billy Graham's Converts Sincere? 
(1, •• laI I. Tile D.n" I •••• ) 

LONDON - How many con
verts who declared their faith 
at evangelist Billy Graham's big 
London ~rusade last spring have 
stayed converted? 

This question was causing 
11 vely discussion In London this 
week as Graham prepared for II 

"return engagement" ot the ev
angelical meetings a year ago 
which drew 1,827,789 spectators 
and prompted 34,Ml ronverts' 

"Independent surveys" have 
been publicized saying only 15 
per cent of Graham's converts 
Were active churchgoers a year 
after making their "decilion for 
Christ." , 

Lorne San ny, Graham's "a.: 

sis tan t director or follow up," 
was amaud. 

8&a)'~ Converted 
Disclosing the Graham or

ganization's own statistics for 
the first time, SanoY said It ap
peared two thirds stayed con
verted Cor at least Ithree months. 

He said that of the 34,641 con
verts ' ,who signed up' during the 
three months 9f Graham's Cru
sade, clergymen ' sent the Gra
ham team "signed receipts" for 
23,595 ' who had f,ollowed through 
by contacting a local church. 

The clergymen reported that 
20.350 01 thele, or 86 per cent, 
were attending church three 
month. later. Another 2,209, or 
10 per cent, had declared an in-

tention to start going to church, 
while 1.036 or four per cent had 
"fallen away." 

NlP.tlve of LeMara 
"Obviously," said San ny, ,who 

is 34 and a native of LeMars, In., 
"The only converts ,we can re~ 

port on are those tho churches 
tell us abou!." 

How do the "follow up" sta
tistics for Londor compare with 
those available in America? 

In Chattanooga, Tenn., Sanny 
saId, local clel gymcn reported on 
73 per cent of the converts and 
said 93 per cent of these were 
attendJng church 01' in contoCL 
with a churCh three months aft
erwnrd, 

In Detroit, churches sent re" 

piles on 57 per cent of thtt~OD' 
verts, and 82 YJ per certt of tlieee 
were going to church or ·exPect-. ' 

Ing to. 
Sanny and his chief. DliWIQIl 

Trotman, make a CDreer dr" Ibe 
"follow up" after a Graham ,ap
poarance In a city. They :. are 
president and vice pre,ldent , 4t 
"the navIgators," a ,worl(wU!e 
organi7:atlon. I, : 

"As Billy soys. Evan,elhnt II 
only tlve per cent ~f ~}II. 
Follow up is the ot~er .' e& I~r 
ccnt. '" ~, 

I! 
"BllIy trfes to set the COPy¢, 

on the right pllth. H's U'~~ to 
the churches to lead , them ~I<IDa 
that path." '. ( . ., 

\ 

Rifle T 

gathering duot instcad uf 
lng, 

The trophy, a 24 inch 
cast figu re ot a rifleman, 
discovered d uri n g 

bousecleaning at (he 
I the almy ROTC by Capt. 
, H. Warner, director of 

manship. 
Examining the troPQY, 

er found that It was tlie 
I Wiles ritle tCQro trophy 

was (0 be awarded 
tbe university winnl I: Ten smaUbore m1'l,lnn,lhli 

I Gets tile 
. Since Warner's 

men arc lend i ng the 
conference race. hc 
should get (he fads on 
phy. 

Winners inscribed on 
which are on the base 
trophy arc: Iowa, J 926·32; 
ncsota, 1933-39; Iowa. 
Mi~nesots, 1041; 10WJ, 
Iowa, 1047. 

SUI did not have a rIrIe 
(rom J 042-46 bccause 01 
WarneI' snld. 

In hIs attempt to llnd 
background of the lJ ophy, 
ncr Iirst wrott' II lutter 10 
Ward' who WI ites a 
the Wake 01 the News,· 
Chicago Dolly Tribune, 
' A notice explaining Ihe 

covary of the trophy 
Ward's column Ja 

i Capt. DaVid n. PElr ons, 
Or of marllsmunshlp al Iho 
vcrsity of Minllc'ota 
column anel wrote to Capt. 
ncr, 

l'erson ' I nlrnd 
III hIs leU r he said thut 

sell Wiles J r. wus a 
friend of his and that 
now the owncr of I he Rig 
ducts company, Oregon, ill. 

Parsons added thnt 
had won the Hi' Tell I' 

in 1948 and 1950 and 
Illy of Wisconsin won 

Watnor then wrote a 
nw>scll Wiles Jr. Tho 
leLter clNll'ecl 10111 the 
the trophy. 

Wiles sald Ihilt hi' 



, 
" N-Iowa City. la.-Sat., Feb. 19. 1915II-l"all • 

yer Set' 
,been translated 
of all ,coun tries 
student couneJl 

Wendell Stevens, MS, MUOIl 
City, and Keibh McKean, All 
Logan. , 

Mrs. Sylvia Biroscl, A., Ma: 
nita, Philippi'nes, wlIl sin, ~ 
solo "0 Divine Redeemer." 

pD flU.! 

Mcmbc/'S of the polonnlng cOll)." 
mitte of the se rvice 'here at SUI 
arc: • 

Muscalihe; 
, 'Iowa Ci,ty; 
A 1, Old~; Jay 
City; Ohsl'les 
m'Oung. Wis.; 

BeS<tr.ice Dierks, AS, low. ~ 
Oily, dlrecto~: MoKea'nj Gloria 
Haddy, A2, Cedar Rapids; .Loll 
Underwood, A2, Davenport; wn" 
lenberg, and Hulda FreymUler,. 
A2, Des Moines. . , A4, Fainiie,ld; 

* * * * r 

iscopal To Hosl 
Prayer Program 

in ex
Zeigler 

SUI and 

The Iawa CJ.ty CouncH Of 
Church Women will sponsor 
World Day of Prayer servlcel 
Friday. Services wall Ibe held at 
Trinity EpiscopaJ. ohuroh. 

The Rev. William G. Pollard, 
I executive director o~ Vhe Oak 
Ridge Institute of Nuclear 
Studies and an ordained Elpiseo
pal clergyman, will £lPCak at the 
morning service which starts at 
10:30. 

From noon until 1 p.m., there 
will 'be a sack luncheon in the 
Parish hall. The a./ternOOl1J ·rp'l'o
~am will start at 1. Prot. XI ~. 
Koo of ihe SUl school of rtU
gion will speak at. the afteniocm 
service. 

The Rev. Nancy For$¥I'f, 
president of lhe Iowa City ~
cil of Church Women, said ~t'f.lt , 
the offering taken at the 'SteK- . 
vices will go to Christian Wotlil 
Mission, an inter-denominallon. 
al group. . ~, 

, , 

Ch~istian Churcli i 

Officials Eleded '" . 
" 
I 

DES MOINES (JP) - The Rev. 
Homer Watkins, minister of the 
First Christian Church o{ SI~Ui 
City this week was elected pres; 
ident of the Institute of Christ~ 
ian ChUrches of Iowa. 

Other ofticers nomed are Mrs. 
William Kn ight, Des MOines, 
vice president; Mrs. lUc)laro 
Goins, Spencer, secretar~ to} li~e . 
women's ,group: the Rev. 'ftJiiS
ey Wakelln, Washington set&eta~ . 
ry for the men, and Dr. Lo,ell 
E. Lair, Des Moines, re-elect4!d 
treasurer. 

• I 

DISMISS CLA.RK CHAdll1 

Lo,w bid on the first Coralville 
reservoir relocation projset, on 
which work has been suS!>z,nd
ed for more than two years, 'was 
made 'by the Brooks Construc
tion company, 01 Karhoka, Mo. 

.The $69,367.75 'bId, made on 
culver,t and fill wroIik; on 
rou,te Y, the Nort.h Uber

ty-Solon'mad, was $40,000 under 
es.timates made by army ~orps 

will have 240 days 
time they are official

tJhat the contract has 
awarded to oCom,pJete the 

It is ex~ed that work on 
'1'outz. Y will begin iUlis 
The proj ect will also in

~he cons.truction. of a new 
ge over t.he Jordan creek 
east of the entrance to Lake 

sta Ie park. ' 

MONROE, La. (JP)-The ~a
ohita Parish sohool boanl hU 
dismissed! all c.halliz5 agaillllt 
Mrs. Tina G. Clark, the prlnclpll 
whose lockup of a pet dog sent 

w ill be Ii ttle J oe Cooper home ~ . ,hiI 
Rev. and 'shotgun. A petition s.4cned b7 

HenrikSen'j287 parents aeked :tor MI'I!i. 
5:30 p.m., Clark's ,removal a[,ter 1Ihe 10-

Rifle T earn Trophy Found 

Plans also call for the ulti
mate closing of the Ibridge over 
the Iowa river in th~rea to be 
flooded when Ithe dam is com
pleted. 

Retrial Granted 
In Litchford Suit yca r-{)Jd Iboy 'served two ~ 

in a reform school. 

Rabbi To Talk 
March 30 

Rabbi Edward Zerin 
To Speak Here , > r 

c Meetin 5-

Sincere? .. , .. 
", 

, , 

plies on 57 per cent of thi $~. 
verts, and 82 ~ per cent of tlfille 
were going to ctiurcll or 'ex~~-
Ina to. ~, . 

Sonny and his chief, Da~'QII 
Tlotman, make a career cif the 
"follow up" after a Graham .~. 
poarance In a city. They ' are 
president and vIce pre,idebt . ~f 
"tho na viga tors," a worlc(wU!e 
organization. •• , 

"As Billy says, Evan,elilJli' ~ 
only rive per cent Of th4 . .'~. 
Follow up Is the olHer: l5 l!tr 
cent. "" ~ 

.. ",..to.! 
"Billy trle .. to set the COl1v.,U 

on the right path. It's u~~ 'to 
the churches to lead , them ~~~ 

:3nt re- that path," . I'; .. 
I 

The SUI varsity rifle team 
has one trophy in Its trophy cas·~ 

which legally docs not belong 
10 iL It is a travclirag tro
phy which, since 1947 has bt'on 
gathering dust instc~d of travel
ing, 

The trophy, a 24 inch bronze 
cast figure of a rifleman, W:lS 

discovered d uri n g Jan'Jur) 
bousecleaning at the officcs of 

I the almy ROTC by Capt. John 
, H. Warner, director ot marks

manship. 
examining the troPQY, Worn

er found that il was t1ic Ru 'sell 
Wiles rifle tearo trophy which 
was to be awarded annually to 
tbe univer iiy winning the Big 

I. Ten smalJbore championship. 
Get. (he Facts I' Since Warner's SUI marks

I, men arc lending the Big T.::n 
conference race, he decided he 
shQuld geL the facts on Lhe tlO-
phy. _ 

Winners inscribed on plates 
which are on the base 0(' the 
trophy arc: Iowa, 1926-32; Min

I ncsota, 1933-39: Iowa, 1940; 
\ I Mi~nesota, 1941: low", 1942 anel 

Iowa, 1947. 
SUI did not have iI rJtlo team 

from 1942-46 bccuuse of the WI1', 
Warne~ said. 

In his attempt to find out I h~ 
background or the tJ ophy, Wur
ner iirst wrotl' 11 Ictter to Arch 
Ward' who wlites a column, "In 
the Wake of the Newg," in the 
Chicago Dally Tribune. 
. A notice explaining the dis

covery 01 th~ trophy appeared In 
Ward's column January 14. 
Capt, David n. Parsons, direcl
or of m9rl<sm"J1~hlp at tho Unj
versity o[ Minne~ota rcad the 
colUmn "no wrotc Lo Capt. War
ner. 

I'c[sona1 t'rl nd 
In his k Ltcr he said thu L Rus

sell Wiles J r. was a personlll 
frIend ot his and that he W9~ 
now the ownul' of the Rig Pro
duct.s company, Oregon, HI. 

Parsons nddl'd that Minnesotn 
hod won the Big Ten rifle moct. 
in 1948 and 1050 and the Univer
Sity ot Wisconsin won In ~949. 

Warner then wroto a letter to 
nusscll WJloa Jr. Tho Qllswerln", 
lelter cleo red loll I Lh history of 
the trophY. . 

Wil",s s~id thot hi li ruther wa; I 

active in rifle team competition I ners of the trophy in 1956, he 
and was eager to see rifle shoot- said. 
ing become a recognized college "It is our intention to take t.his 
sport. trophy to the Big Ten rifle meet 

In 1926 Russell Wilos 51'. made this year and I'ctulll It to its 
an agreement with .Col. Morton traveling stalus," Capt. Warner 

SUI Leads 
C. Mumma, director of military said, 
science at SUI. Wiles said he 
would give a trophy to the win Scores just received from the 

second round of the sectional 
meet in the Big Ten show the 
SUI riflemen in first place with 
the University of Wisconsin run
ning a close second. 

ner of the Big Ten rifle match, 
it Mumma could get SUI to give 
awards to their riflemen. 

Awarded Medals 
SUI awarded meda ls to their 

l'irJemen and Wiles followed 
through with the trophy. It W:lS 

sculptured by Enrique . Alfarez, 
nt that time a student at the Lo
rado Taft studios in Chicago.-

The trophy was Iirst awarded 
to the SUI marksmen when they 
won the Big Ten meet in 1926. 

Warner has wrilten to the 
company to find out if they stili 
have the dill. If so, he hopes 
to have lhe medals for the win-

The SUI marksmen meet the 
University of Wisconsin today at 
t he field house armory in a 
.9!Ioulder to shoulder match. 

Team members who will fire 
today are: Joh n E. Westwick, 
E4, Coralville; Roy F. Eberline, 
E2, Oskaloosa; James R. Bell, 
A2, Tipton; Thomas E. Carson, 
A2, Britt j Bernard SloIer, E2, 
Knoxville, and Charles O. Grif
fith, 0 1, Kanawha. 

A new trial in a $77,500 dam
age suit, Iiled by L. J. LitclJrford, 
24, against the Iowa-Illinois Gas 
and Electric <{o., was ,gran.ted 
Thursday by Johnson county 
District Court JUdge James P. 
Gadifney. 
Ga'~£n(Jy ruled \possible enrol' 

on his pa'rt in not 1nstrueting the 
jury on stato la,w and in not ful
ly explaining his instnuctions on 
contribut.ory negl~gence. He set 
aside thE! O<:tob& jury trial ver
diot. 

Gaffn~y's rulirag stated: "The 
verdic.t did not. meet the ends of 
justice. , . an unjust result has 
been reached which may ,be ob
viah!d on a tr~a1 to another 
jury." 

Litchford's suit for rpeorsonal 
injuries, aJ.legedly incurred w.hen 
his body touched a poowec .line 
on a farm near Solon, was re
jected in Ootober. 

~_i , 
'THE RUSSELL WILES U'~vellnl trophy, which was won by the SUI rifle team In 1947 and has been , 
In SUI's pO!lllell8lon since then. has been found and will be dusted off this sprlnl to be !Jut baek I~· 
to the Blr Ten rIfle marklmal\lhlp ClOllieito Looldnr over the trophy are Capt. John U. WarDeI'. _0 
CUSfovfrl'lf thfl trophy, nnd Rollf'rl II. I'blHpq, 11:\jl1111l of til" WI 11011' .111 rll te I. m, \\hlfb wiu b~ 
matched a(alml the SUI team •• the SUI armory rille range today. 

In The Daily Iowan~-• 

WANT AD RATES 

Five days __ 151) per word 

Ten daya __ ZOe per word 

One Month _.. 39c per word 

MfDimum cbul'e 500 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

insertion ........ 98c per Inch 

insertions PCI' month, 
insertion. ....... 88e per inch 

insertions per month, 
per insertion _ ..... 80c per inch 

DEADLINES 

p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
In [ollowing- mornb,g's Dally 
Iowan. P1e,\le check your ad 
In the first issue it appears, 
The Daily Iowan can bE! re

sponsible f6f only one incor
rect inserllo . 

4 91 
House for Rent 

'HeID Wanted 

"Make $20. d aily. Sr-Il luminous name 
plates. Write Reeves Co., Attleboro, 

M ...... Free Samples and detal_l.t_.'_' __ 

NEEDEDr Man or womJin at once to 
take eare of estabUshed eus tom.t'I In 

Iowa ClIy for famous , naUontUy ad· 
vertioed WatkIn product •. Good .arn
lo,c lmmedlWtely. No Inveslment . Writ. 
J . R. Watkin. 0.. D-6f. Winona. MIn ... 
BUYING OR SELLING PROPERTY? 

Dally Iowan dos. meds will help do 
Ihe lob for a tow cents a dayl Phone 
4181 and learn of the low, low colt . 
They·re your cheapest meant ot ad
vertising In the city - but the result. 
Ire BIG BIG BIGI 

EXPERIENCED SaleEm.n Ilvln, In low. 
City. age 25 to 55. Must have eM and 

be bondable. ThiS Is a permanent posl
lion wIth above aver.ge earnings, Call 
R . L . EnD, Jefferson Hotel , between 1 
and 9 p.m. on Monday. February 21, or 
Tu...cay morning. February 2%. for ap
pointment aond Lntervlew Tuesday. 

Peb 

SPECIAL SALE on parakeets, canaries, 
feed , cageo. Dial 2002. 

For oale: Birds, cages, feed . Dial 2662. 

Real Estate 

FOR SALE: Two bedroom house, lull 
b""ement. Dial 9681. 

Persor.als 

DON'T DROWN THOSt: KITTENS I We 
will {lnd I pleasant hom~ for them 

II YOU want fewer plate. to fill . Just 
phone H81 and a courteous classified 
ad laIcer will help you llnd them.a home. 

Lost and Found 

FOR RENT: N~'l'f two-bedroom house. b d I F 
Gas hea t , In CbralvlUe. Adull's, $85.00. LOST: ROSIlry, e ony, rna e n rancc. 

LOST 1954 MAN'S cla!s rln" In Union 
river room. Reward. Call X2()38. 

Dial 1)01005. , . _p_h_o_nc_9_55_5_. ________ _ 

Used 
Appliances 

TV' Sets. 
10" Hallierafter $29 

12" Stewart Warner .... $39 

17" Lyon ................. $59 

12" Meek .............. $39 

17" Aldens Console .... $69 

17" Silvertone ............ $59 

17" Crosley Console .... $B9 

Washers 
Dexter Twin Tub ........ $59 

Apex Automatic $59 

MW with pump ........ $49 

One Minute .............. $19 

Apex ..... ~ ................ $29 

Speed Queen ............ $19 

NO. MONEY DOWN, 

18 MONTHS TO PAY. 

Store Hours: 

9 a.m. to 5 p .m. Doily 

9 a.m . to 9 p.m. Monday , 

. 4Ifklltf.· 
UI SOU," rlIII'O" Sf 

Ph ~ n ... li tH 

rM loREO WITH 
THE fOOD ... T 
O'''Clu' MI ••. 
WHAT's ON THe 
MENU l4eRE AT 
THEGI ME66 

Baby Sitting 

WILL CARE FOR chJld In my home, 
Dial 8-4062. 

BABY-SITTING. DIal 3311. 
BabYllttlo, In my home. Phon. 20iJ4. 

Autos for Sale - Used ------------- ----
'40 FORD Runabout. Radio and healer. 

8-3297. 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dance I ... onl. MIml Youd. 
Wurlu. J"bon. 848$. 

Rooms for Rent 

ROOM lor underGraduate woman. 
8-22G5. 

For .rent; Single room lor nurn across 
from East Hall. Alternoons and even

Ings call 7614. 

WANT 10 renl a room7 D~l1y Iowan 
c1a ... J!leds carry Ideal room renlal. 

every d~.t. Here are several lor ),ou to 
consIder. 

Work Wanted 

TYPING of any kind. Reasonable rates. 
Also baby sitting In my home. Dial 

8-2793. 

Wanted : Wash'ng and !ronln,. Phone 
8-2&13, 

SEWING, repalrln,. 7498. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Moto ... 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

RENT·A·CAR 
OR 

RENT ·A· TRUCK 

LICENSED ;,,' 

HERTZ D~:~.~ SYSTEM 
MAHER BROS. 

Phone 9696 

P Miscellaneous for Sale 

ENGLISH bicycle. Hercules. 3·sPffd. 
hand br.rkee, a:enC!rator se't. )UI.lage 

carrier. $25. Marv Welsbord. d ial x2.\95 
or x 214D. 

Who Doet It 

~-II-Yourlelf wllh to(;" 104 equlp
mtn t from B<!nton St. Rental Service. 

402 E. Benton. 11-3831. 

l'h. MarkeYo Gr •• t . :n.. Cost I. Smalll 
USIID stoves and dryers. Bupane Ga. Iowan (i_trl~o Beat Them AUI 

Co. Dial 5430. Phon. 4"1 Todooy 

Used , rebullt. walhing machine, re
trl,erator, slove. Larew Co. 227 L 

Washington. 

FURNITURE, NEW and u.ed. Excep
tional valueJ>-lood varlet_what do 

you need 1 Thompson Transfer &: Stor. .,e Co. 

LOTS OJ' CALLS I Re,.rdle.. of the 
siz.e of your sale. you'll turn unneed

ed Items Into r.ady cash. Phone 4111 
and place your ad In the Iowan Ciani
!leds. 

Wanted 

IOWAN CIu. Wed. will do J'e>UT MlIIna 
lobi Phone 4111. 

CUSTOM wo'" with tractor. _. I'
S .. la .... 

Typing 

---------------~----TYPfNG. 1-042t. 

TYPING. 1N4. 

TYPING. lb.... lnO m&rluoer\pt. k
eornmerciM te8cb.r. Work auarantee4. 

01111 8-14113. 

TYPING. 2ft'· 
W;Jot>lTED: Baby crib. 22 East Pr.ntlsa TYPING _ Phone II ... 

ave. 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 

~ 
'-

\ , , 
'" 
\. 

~ 

Just Received · 

SCiabble 

GAMBLES 

linn end Merket Sh. 

J . CROCKall 

PATENT 
, ATTORr~El' 

J 

YOUNG 
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(DITOIl'S NOTE: Thli I. the 

.. yell'" III a Hriet of artfeles 
••• bulWlnn Oil the SUI cam
MI)· 
~ .1 
- In the middle ot 

.hidents are actually camping, 
woodland style, on the SUI cam
pus. 
, ThIs activity has nothing to do 

wltll Ii Ilousing shortage, nor iJ 
11. Intended ~ bring out people 
wltll white coats 'and butterfh 
nets. Tile camperS a1 e members 
of · t.he camp .Ieadership · course 
whlc'h meets In the -new" sectIon 
ot the women'~ ty'mnasium. 

Locatedif The ' co'rner"'of Jet;. 
t~rs0l' ~ IJ .J6aIIison , streets, 
across fro t~"fUPf9n, thi, 
butldM,' contlkls 'one room 
~ulpped as, a camping labora
tory for use lil stormy weather.' 

Weaiher Hiluters dampine 
Prof. Ellzabetll Halsey, direc

tot of women's physical educa
tion. says that the airts normal
ly take camping field trips to 
an area about two miles from 
the campus, but that bad wellth
at SOmetimes makes cllmping in
side the bUilding necessary. 

' The Women's gym also con
tains rooms tor graduate study, 
In~tructor's offices, an office fot' 
two clubs, -equipment lockers, II 

• ~clal exercise room and a for-

THE SUI WOMEN'S GYMNASIUM has served th o! department of physical education for women 
since Ib erection In 1914. The new addition, left foreground, was built In 1951 and has expanded 
eymnaslum facilities which Include classrooms, ofUces, dressing rooms and a. swImming pool as 
as space for many competitive sports and an Indoor "camping" room. 

mal and a soclai classroom. D r t 
, The social classroom is fitted en IS ry Speaker Stolen Clothes 2 Local Churches 

F d · ISC Get Merit Certificates 'with mode,nlslic furniture for 
use as an Informal ~tudy room. 
It can .. ldso be converted into an 
info~mal clllssroom to seat 200 
students. . . ' 

The lower floor also contains 
a men's dressing room for use 
of men enrolled in co-education
al sports such as tennis and folk 
dancing. 

'. Third Floor Planned 
The new building was finish

ed in 1951. A third floor will be 
added when funds are available, 
according to George L. Horner, 
sut architect, 

Miss Halsey explains that the 
proposed third floor wl11 . house 
anoth~r ·gym and study rooms 
for ,grllduate students. 
, The addition is joined directly 
to the original women's gYI1l 
whicb was built in 1915. The 
'IYmnasium annex, an old two
story trame structure was torn 
'dQwn to make room for the new 
collstruction in 1951. 

bullcllnr OU;'ITown 

B. J. ORBAN, professor and 
head of the department of 
perlodontlc~ In the Loyola uni
versity college of dentistry In 
Chicago, will deliver a lecture 
on "The Pathology of Oral 
Mucous Membrane" at the 
SUI college of dentistry Sun
day ilt 7 :30 p.m. 

Miss ' Halsey, who joined the - .. ---

start in 192~, said that old build- Johnson Sfresses 
int is still very functional, al-
thougb outer-own. It has only . 

onc:~ been uSI!P tor other purpos- Sy'mpathAfl"c Ear 
eSl in . 19L7, when It housed the 'f 

ROrC: Wh Ch Id S . 1'1 Can remember when I first ' en I" fuffers 
~ame lt~l'e;" Miss Ralsey recatl
'ed.: :'1 'would ask the janitor " , When a child stutters, the "pa-
about' aome dust ~n the corner 
and be'd reply, 'Oh, that's just tient" probably is the parent, 
11le army.' '.. Prof. Wendell Johnson, SUI 

AltbO'lgh It has recently been speech clinic director, suggests. 
' repainted and the floors tiled, Writing by invitation in the 

tlie . older building presents a current issue of the New York 
· contrast with the modernistic Times magazine, Johnsin stresses 

architecture. of the 1951 addi- that "what is most important is 
,tialL • not the way the child speaks bu t 
"". The paneled walls in the hall the way his parents listen to his 
Dnd i. the woodwork, even In a speech and the way they (eel 

.fresh copt at varnish, show that about it and influence the child 
'it ,was built betore the age of to feel about it, and the way 
.modern design. they feel about him-and about 

Ph1slea, Eduea~len Chanees thlmsclves." 
i . As the styles change to form Ite reports results of SUI 
this contrast, so does the nature studies involving nearly 1,000 
of physical education. Miss Hal- mothers and fathers and 500 
sey observes the trend is toward Children, with half of the chil
individual sports such as bad- dren regarded by their parents 
mi)lton and volleyball, which as stutterers. "It was observed 
re~ulre more 'space. that the parents who felt that 

W h 'e Ii women's education their' children did not ·speak 
classes' first were organized in ,smoothly enough tended to be 
laoo.. Uley u~q tl)e YMCA-Y\,V- ~rlY conscientious, somewhat 
CA., in . Close .hall. A , year later, p&~eclionistic, imp at i en t for 

,. a .~pe~illl arm was s~t up in the their children to meet adult 
b.ment ot the hall 01 Hberal standards," he says. 
uts. "These mothers and tathers 

oun In Room Two.churches in the Iowa 
area have been presented 

AMES (.4» - Ohief 01 Police fieates of merit Ipr their 
Orville Erickson said scores of grams of rural community serv are keeping the doors open be · 
items of women's furnishings, 
matching tlhose stolen in eight 
recent store 'brealtins here, were 
found Friday in the I100m of an 
Iowa Start.e college> student. 

The youth, Rdbert Dinge,l, 23, 
of Bayonne, 'N.J., a second year 
veterinary student, will be given 
a men.tal eX'amina.tion, the chief 
said. 

iC;he ch,urehes receiving the tween East and West Gelmany, 
awards were the Sharon Evan- with the hope t hat the West 
gelieal United Brethren church Germans will come to them," 

Anthon said, 
in Kalona and the Downey Bap- Anthon has served with th 
tist church at Downey. 

Certificates were presented to state depart~ent as educa 
98 churches from 61 Iowa coun- advisor to the U.S. High Com
ties Monday at the annual Iowa /Tlissioner in B.erlin .. He also in
Christian Rural institute at Iowa structs a RUSSIan hIstory coursc 
State College, Ames. I at SUI. -------------------------

Hearl Fund To (anvass (ily Sunday 
"Help Your Heart Fund

Help Your Heart" will be th~ 
theme of volunteer workers for 
the 1955 heart fond campaign 
Sunday as they conduct a house
to-house canvass of Iowa City.· 
The city will be canvassed be
tween I p.m. and 4 p.m. Sunday, 
Mrs. Gerhard Ha l tman, collec
tions chairman announced. 

No campaign goal has been set 
for heart Sunday because no 
goal can describe the need for 
funds to carry out heart re
search, says L. E. Hunn, John 
son County heart committee 
chairman. This drive is the only 
time of the year the Iowa City 
community will have an oppor
tunity to help combat heal t dis
ease, he said. 

Reart research today is aimed 
primarily at curing and controll
ing three heart diseases respon
sible for more than 714 thousand 
deaths in 1953. The three dis
orders are atherosclerosis 0 1 

hardening of the arteries, high 
blood pressure and rheumatic 
fever. 

It is estimated that one of ev
ery 16 Americans suffers from 
some form of heart or blood ves
sel disease. These diseases are 
responsible for 52 per cent of all 
deaths at all ages. About 247;000 
deaths occur in the "productive" 
age groups below 65. 

Since 1948 more than $8 mil
lion has been spent on research 
projects of the American Hearl 
association. Progress has been 
made in diagnosis, in improving 
dl ugs for treatment and in new 
surgical techniques. 

HEART FUND WORKER Mrs. Elber~ E. Rea.er, 1715 Est., 
checks mail contributions totallnf more than $34141 already re- I 
ceived from Iowa City businesses. 

Moeller To Discuss 
Journalism Oareers 

LATE 
SHOW 

TONITE 

',Called the "crypt," It consist- also tended to rate themselves NEWCOMERS TO MEET 
ed 4f one room, 44 by 2S teet, and each other less favorably A Newcomers' Club bridge 

P ror, Leslie G, Moeller, di
rcctor of thc SUI school of jour
nalism, will be D speaker at the 
high school Career Dayal Eagle 
Grove April 6. I 

" l/l which 114 girls took lnstruc- than the objective facts merited. party wil,l be held ,at 7:30 p,m. 
· tion • . There was one shower. By and large, they were striving- Monday In the Umverslt.y club 

I'A' the 8.~~ ti,ne .a plan was to . rise in social and econo1\lic I rooms of the Iowa MemorIal U.n-
".propo841d, 'accordipe to a 1924 status, and on 'the average they lon, Mrs. Reynold Ruppe, chal~

lHu¢, of "Ipwa Alumnus," In seemed to need to have their man of the club, announced FT!
which' both men's and women's children 'show up well' a bit day, 

Moeller, a past president of 
the Association of Accredited 
Schools and Departments of 
Journalism, will discuss careers 
and opportunities in .the field ot 
mass communications, 

.phY~lcl\l education, classe~ would mo,re than did the control group jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
, lISe tbe SUI atmory, The maga- parents," Johnson observes. 
' ~2itle explained., tha~ "this was Pal~nts nee d information 
' later ileemed ' unwise and inex- about normal speech develop-

• ~Ient." ment and the conditions that 
The women's physical educa- toster and retard it, he contln

.' ti6n class then returned to Close ued. 
. , hill ' until , the" pre,se'nt' tym was For instance, a study ot ap-

'bUllt In 1815. '." " ,proximately 200 normal chll-
, • 1 " dr(iq, ages two to·. five, revealet;! 

,f. ': (I' ""'R< , . d' ~thaf the average chilc;i re~at$ /. ry I Y KOr ' II t~8.~4n~ or ' wor~ qr phras,~, .. t$ 
t • • ' t~~~·. evert ' 'I,DqO runnln,tI 

" k ... j" r' ! " lin I • w6ros. . ~ ? 

.• , ". '. ' liIams . Rather than worrying about' 
:' ")lr: and ~rl: ' Rlctiard (Jer- ' suc" re~ltions, parents shoilld. 

latit. 1,118 " E: ' ~o'W1 st., ' a (boy teek the competent protessioty.1 
Thul'9'day"at ' Mercy . hospital:' , . advice now available in tbe I'\a

, )fr. and' Mrs. 'Wllllam Snyder, tlon's ISpeech clinics. And they 
B.S. 7. a boy Friday at Mercy need, in all their relations with 

_ hospital. . their children, to make speaking 
J.' Mr., artd .Mrs. Lester Durty, rewarding and fun, Dr. Johnson 
, 'l27 ~OOmi!lgton st., a girl Fri- concludes. 
.. aal at Mltrey hospital. · iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 

1 " DEATHS 
t" ~barll!s 'Burhart, 83, West Ll
' berty', Friday at Mercy hospital. I 

~ '!fose~ HUrt, 82, 506 S. Sum-
· ~i Friday at Mercy hospital. 

Arthur t. Paul, 46, Muscatine 
T Ida, at. University hospl. 
tillJ ' . 

. . "'POLICE COU.RT 
1 , It; blnf check charge • a,aiD/it 
p~~ . Hemmen of Iowa City was 
~11T11sed Frl~!lY' py Judge Rog
er I~l~ • . Hemmen is now .ervlng 
'.Hnfenc' in . ~hC! state penlten~ 
tia,), at rort Mad!.sQn. 

Edward S. Rose lays-
One butl hardware at a 
Hardware Ster_FoocI .& &he 
Oroeery stere and Naturally 
one b .. ,. Dru,. and Drue 
Produeia at I Dru, Store II 
DRUG SHOP. n ",11 to buy 
rept.rly at your drue lton 
-Oh by &he WlY, let UI 
FILL YOUR PRESCIlIP· 
'liON -

DRUG SHOP 
Beuah Hotel J.lle ..... 

CLOSING NOTICE ..--

. 
",,',. The . Banks of Iowa City 

'J' I-

:j':' Will Be Closed 

Tuesday, Feb. 22 ' 
, 

'. fn Observance of 
Washington's Birthday 

First National Bank 
and 

Iowa 'State Bank & Trust Co.~ 
MEMBERS: F.D.I.C. 

March-Prizes Galore! 
If you desire to Mask , they're 

Free at our office 
In Person 

JACK OA TJ'5 & HIS 
ALL STAR ENTERTAIN· 

ING ORCHESTRA 
Nex~ Tues. 

MARDI GRAS BALL 
"OVER & UNDER 28-N]lfE" 

3 BANDS 3 
(No dance Ash Wednesday) 

TODAY 

==i1I ..... ..".:;.;a 
ltll f ' 41 1 

Vfi!.lIAM DON olla 
HOWlN . TAILOR · PR£MIIIGER 

Adm, This t.nearement OnlJ 
Till 5:30 65" En. sSe 

2 RARE AND EXCITING FILMS 
FOR THOSE WHO ENJOY GREAT 

ENTERT AINMETNT • , • 

A TONIO 
PILAR LOPEZ 

ond the 

BALLET ESPANOL 
with 

MARIA LUZ 
'" a lea l' of co'or, pOlleDn,r,. 
mUlIe, long and dOllce, 

LIFE i MOVIE OF THE WEEK 

Rates with the 

1012 films of this 

or any year • . , 

-Newsweek 

Servin 
U 

ow 
. 

mETI, Italy tA') - A wrecked 
Belgian airliner was found 8\OP 
an icy peak in the Umbrlan Ap-
penines Monday, eight days a f~er 
It disappeared. A ski patrol 
radioed that !Ill 29 persons 
1MJ0ard, In cluding 4 Americans, 
had perished . 

The patrol said the wrecked 
Sa-bena DCB was almost a solid 
block ot ice Dnd that bodies of 
the dead were strewn In dr ifts 
up to 18 teet deep. Hellcoptcrs 
were unable to land . 

A search plane and a helicop
ter spotted t/'Ie wreckage 4,500 
leet up on sprawling Mt. Term
inlllo, 60 miles northeast ot 
Rome, earlier. 

Invisible From Air 
It was almost invisijlle from 

the air, but enough could be seen 
to make posllive Idenllficatlon. 

Luigi Rossi, II ski instructor at 
a Mt. Termlnillo winter resort, 
reached the wreckage about the 
same time as the patrol. Upon 
his return he said it appeared 
about 14 feet more altitude' 
might have permitted the plane 
to clear the peak. 

Francosco Mauro, prefect of 
Ricti Province, said there were 
indications woulrl-be looters had 
reached the crash scene before 
the official search parties. 

Poeaible Lootine 
"I have suspicions - almost 

proof - that somebody reached 
the plane before we did, possibly 
to loot the wreCk," Mauro said. 
"1 have ordered an investigation 
to tind out who found the plane 
and failed to report it." 

The plane was last heard from 
when it re'Jorted in to the Rome 
airport, orily 16 minutes away, 
the night of Sunday, Feb. J 3. It 
was on a regular flight frof(! 
Brussels to Leopoldville, Belgian 
Congo, ,by way of Rome. • 

YM~A Is Asking 
for ''Contributions 

Letters will be sent today to 
SUI male faculty members ask
ing them to contribute to the 
SUl Young Men's Christian as~ 
sociation. 

Donald Sunde, G, Iowa City" new 
student secretary of the YMCA, to .. 
explained that the organization's politlca 
ad-..isory boy rd hopes to raise day. 
$1 ,200 this year from faculty 
cotltributions. The $) ,200 is one~ 
hal! the organization's annual his 
operating budget. . POrt . 

P rof. C, Woody Thompson, di..'l ·him 
rector of SUI's bureau of busi- holding 
ness and economic research, is oIl a 
chairman of the finance drive. back 

Says Religion Bigg 
By Lawrence Sherman I 

Fut.ure In:t~llectual lc.'O(]crs wHI 
find religiollS' studJes a greater 
challen;ge 1Ihan scientific re
searoh, ,the Rev. William G. Pol
la.m, executive director of -the 
Oak Ridige Instit.ute of Nuclear 
Studies, .said! Monday. 

The Rev. Mrr, Pollard, iWlho has 
accepted challenges in both 
fiel.dS, · 'arrived. jn Iowa CHy 
Monday tor /two weeks ot ad
dresses and discussions at SUI 
and neamy c.'hur.ches. 

The 'ascend.J.r\lg inrterest ot re
Ugion is evident, he said, by the 
fa<lt !!hat leaders In science nre 
turning to ·the study andl pral:
tlec of rei i'ilon been use tlhe limi
ta.tlons e>f their own fields are 
naw plainly visiible Md the ex
Citement is no long<lr othere-, 

Turn to Relleion 
"More and more scientists, 

~ncludJng tha,t 'Purely scientific 
1n.totmatlon w.1l1 never give II 
~plete picture of man, 'have 
turned, .Jlke my.sellt, to religion 
lor II fuller de!ICr~ption of .man's 

'filature!' 
Th~ Rev. Mr. Pollard beHeves 

that "lIICience Lt InOW at 1Jhe pin
nacle of it.s influence and In tne 

. yeara !ldtead 'W1lI Iglve way to a 
rell&ious .renai99llnee compa.ralble 
In ' LIs im})act on the work! to 
that of quaMiWTI. mechanics." 

A8kfd wftJeUler ltJhe lPursuilt ql 
two earcer8 tmposed nny lbnrd

.'h~, he emphasized illla;t do the 
fir&t IIhrce centuries Qf the 
,Christian church, no one eemed 
bls LLv1nr by the dhuroh. Even 
todIay, he 6i,Id; ltJhe churoh 9Ilould 
not be considered pnlmarily an 
"occupation." • \ 

Othen Take POlY 
He pOiDted ()UJt that olIher men 

In education and science halVe 
taken ohturch ,J)(>StS W\l~hout giv
Ing 'U:P lIheir occupaUon, Re.fer
rlnr 1n his own. fle,ld or physka, 

, he named OIUIl VM WelBaker as 

Rev,Wi 
Tel/. 

an emlnel 
Wlho boom 
the Lulher 

'nile Rev 
interest! w, 
titic until ' 
a meniJer 
churoh, in 
ooceple<l i 

role liOOIij 

were exc~ 
meaning oj 

'Mylnlere 
"iad tilerell 
deckled ~ 
hood ~tlle 
~l(ic v~ 

1952, ~e w 

and In MI: 
is now 1It~ 
Stephen's a 

TI i 
Th!R~, 

iln hh IJlI 




